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Buy A War Bond Today?

NUMBER U

Let Contracts 

For Air Depot
MUCH RUMORED PROJECT IB 

MADE PUBLIC BY ARMY 
AIR OmCIALS.’

Many iuppositiona and rUmora 
have been prevalent In Plymouth 
and vicinity lor the past few 
months concerning the activity of 
the government acquiring land 
aouth of Plymouth. The foUow- 

(rtmi Wednesday's cdi- 
' Mansfield News-Jour

nal sheds light on the activity 
which will soon be started:

First contracts have been 
for an army air force supply de
pot in Richland county north of 
Mansfield, to be known 
Mansfield -Air Force Supply depot, 
the army revealed today.

Details as to sixe of the pro
ject were not revealed, although 
the deiwt is expected to cover 
-several hundred" acres and em
ploy "several hundqpd" people, 
chiefly civilians.

A large part of them are 
pected to make their homes 
Mansfield, and inquiries have 
been under way for some time 
concerning living quarters here.

The contracts let, Capt Glen 
E. Shaw of the army engin 
corps, are for grading, drainage 
and roads and for construction of 

:a railroad siding. Capt, Shaw said 
both contracts had been warded 
to the J. C. CFConnor company of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., low bidder, but 
declined to reveal what railrond 
line would be built into the depot 
site. He also declined to say ex
actly where the depot would be 
-located, although he admitted it 
would be near Route 61, which 
runs north from Sielby.

Reports have been current for 
some time that a sizeable army 
project would be located in this 
area, but today’s announcement 
was the first official statement. 
■Capt Shaw asserted that negotia
tions for the land in question have 
not yet been completed, although 
pcMimlnaty contracts have been

olBce has' been set 
up by (he'anginaets in the Shelby 
post office. Work on the depot 
which will house air force sup
plies, is expected to start in the 
near future.

Same Old Stumps to Dodge

■■ ^ I iM-

Motlier Dies
Mrs. IsabeUe Chatfleld. 82, i 

-Iher of Walter L. Chatfleld, of Ihe 
Shiloh road, died at her home in 
Delevait Wis., Saturday, Jan. 9. 
Last rites were held there Tues- 

■day, with burial made in Delevan.
The deceased is survived by 

three daughters and two sons. 
She was preceded in deeth by her 
husband 33 years aga Seven sis
ters and three brothers also sur
vive.

Mm- Chatfleld, who spent the 
summer here last year with her 
son ,Walter and wife, was very 
active for her age. During her 
stay here she made many friends 
and acquaintances who regret to 
leant of her passing.

She was an active member in 
■the Eastern Star, Rebekah Lodge, 
and the Presbyterian church, all 
of Delevan.

Due to an attack of bronchitis 
and Hu, Mr. Chatfleld was unable 
to attend the services.

FIRE DESTROYS 
MANSFIELP PLANT

The Hartman Electric Com
pany of Mansflcld way virtually 
destroyed by fire Tuesday even
ing when an estimated loss of 
175.000 temporarily forced 105 
war workers out of employment. 

Army and Navy office launch- 
I a routine inquiry into the case 

Wednesday morning. R W. Hart
man,' president-treasurer, an
nounced the plant will be rebuilt' 
as rapidly- as material priorities 
permit and that available machin
ery will be moved to temporary 
quarters in the Ohio Textile 
building across the street and 
production stepped up at the 
firm's Lucas plant ^

The fire was discovered in the 
furnace room and quickly envel
oped the structure. Four firemen 
were injured in battling the 8-

Reports on Pipeline ’New Haven Boy Has
Eleven Grandparents

WEATHER
36enlh ef DMaabw. 1*43 

By Jae. A. Root Official Ohaarvar.

Higheat for the month 83, date 28 
Hlghczt one year ago 87, date 4 
Lowest for the month -7* date
Lowest one year ago 9, date

»:r^‘!r.arT,?;;;;.S;S
Normal temperature ...

PrecipitatlMi 
Total far the month ....
Orcatest in 24 hours ...

Date, 30th.
Total one year ago ...... 1.34 tn.
Normal predplUtion .... 169 in.

31.1

12 In.
Total <ma year ago . .*.*.. 14 In.

NtmlMe of Pays
With 01 or more precipitation 18
Clear .............
Partly CHoudy

wtad'dhvi^ 
xaiov

LENDS EQUIPMENT
Ray A. Dininger, operator

Dininger's Garage, is showing 
fine spirit of cooperation in ti 
war effoi

•irit of cooperation 
Fort Mr. Dininger. 

has considerable equipment, has 
loaned the Mansfield Brass Foun
dry, Inc.. Mansfield. Ohio, an elec
tric welder and a South Bend 
lathe. These machines will be 
used in'war production, and the 
fact that there Is a scarcity 
these items, makes it outstandnding 

to dothe part of Ray Dininger 
his part in helping win the

VMrr WASHTNOTON 
Several members of the Wheat 

Protest Association were in Wash 
ington Monday to contact Sena 
tors and Congressmen in regard 
to the Triple AAA program. The 
committee met with 12 Senators 
and Congressmen relative to elim 
Inating the AAA program which 
would take 127,000 employees off 
the federal pay roll. Thi 
now over 200,000 employed in the 
Department of Agriculture. The 
meeting was very satisfactory to 
members of the committee as well 
as Washington represenUtivet.

Those representing the Associa
tion at the Washington session in
cluded GUbert Myrl, Castalia. O.; 
Rollo Myers. Attica, O.: H. Fack- 

Plymouth; W. E. Cumminp.
“ wu Wm. Gucbling, Mans-

SPBCIAL NOTICE 
All mnnben of the Wheat Pro- 

te«t AiaociaUon are requeated to 
meet in Manafleld Friday, Jan. 18 
at 1 -p. m. ot Radio City HaR An 
election of atate officers will be 
held and your preaence is desired.

H. a Fackler, Chrmn.

MOVE TO MARION
Mr. and Mrs. Clair SUrkey 

have disposed of all their house
hold go(^ and moved Wednea- 
day to Marion, Ohio, where Mr. 
Starkey la employed.

They have puiehased a trailer 
ear and expect to park it In one 
of the qtlendld loU prurided nr 
.IhM.paiinK in Marion.

fftriliiiii AdmteWrstor EUroM 
lekss is Amwm bsisre m sy^clst sea- 
ate esmmlUes kifwtttgsllng the oil 
shsrtsce. Be jlseUseit ttat, despite 
leed deisjs, tbs mew Testme-inisets

Claims OK’d
RICHLAND COUNTY COMMIS

SIONERS APPROVE 8820 
FOR SHEEP KILLED

Glonn Bruce, Jr., 15 monlh-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bruce 
of New Haven, formerly,^of Ply 
mouth “broke into print" in thi 
Sunday edition of the MansfieU 
News-Journal. Judging from thi 
grin ho displayed for the report
er. he is little concerned that 
has eleven grandparents.

He is shown in a single picture 
) he isin whichand also 

center 01 
oldest in thq group

ter of five gcncrat;^. The 
i/jhis great-

great-grandm^er. Mb. Bertha 
Gantzler of who is 89: oth
ers shown are'Mbs. Aaron Wright 
of Tiro, a great-grandmother. 
Mrs. Guy Brticc, Lexington, grand 
mother and Glenn Bruce, the 
child's father, of New Haven, and 
of course, Glenn, Jr.

Before moving l< 
the family resided 
street

Promoted
Camp Robinson. Ark.—Sergeant 

Frank C. Fenner. RFD, Plymouth, 
has been promoted to the grade 
of Staff Sergeant in the 13th train 

ling regiment of the Branch Im
material Replacement Center, at 

«eph
December claims for sht'cp 

killed and injured by dogs totaled 
8620.45 in Richland county, the 
board of county commissio 
announced Saturday.

Names of claimants, together 
with the amount of damages set 
by appraisers follow: B Banks. 
842; C. D: Baker, $7; C. L. Bloom. 
816; jChater Bloom and Marion 
Baker. 832; Ralph Darrow. $12; 
Warren Prank, $10; J. C. Jones. 
814; C. C. Mellick. 825; Roy I. 
Mitchell 842; Mahlon Nimmons. 
832; Mike Ostemyer. 8120; C. H. 
Owens, $30; Harold Paine, $10; 
E. B. Paramore, $30; M- L Sea
man $49 60; C. P. Shonauer. $11; 
James Shea, $90, and Earl White. 
$14.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. James Borccllona 
ft early Thursday morning for 

Jacksonville, Fla., to make their 
home. Mr. Barcellona expects to 
open up a wholesale leather busi
ness in Jacksonville. For the past 
year and a half Mr. and Mrs. 
Barcellona have made Plymouth 
their headquarters with fre
quent visits to relatives in the 
West and East While here they 

•sided with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

»J. rtlR.
^rgeant Fenner has been at 

s Jan. 5. 1942Camp Robinson since .

amp Joseph T Robinson, Ark. 
Seri 

ip R<
and is a member of the BIRTC's 
permanent cadre 

Camp Robinson is one of two 
Branch Immaterial Replacement 
Training Centers in the United 
States which prepares men for 
duty with any one of the many 
branches of service.

Prior to his induction at Fort 
Hayes, on June 3. 1941, Sergeant 
Fenner owned and operated his 
own farm near Plymouth. His 
mother. Mrs. Ida E. Fenner, re
sides at Shelby. Ohio.

P08TOFF1CE TO BE
OPEN ON SATURDAYS

resided
DeWitt

LEAVE FOR NEBRASKA
Mr. and Bgrs. William GHck of 

WUlard are leaving this week to 
visit at the home of their son-in- 
tew azKl daughter. Mr. and Mis. 
Samuel Gerson at Omaha, Neb. 
Hr. and Mrs. Click are vs'ell- 
known in Plymouth and have 
many relatives Iteit.

The Plymouth postofBcc. In 
keeping with a federal regulation, 
will be open on Saturday after- 

Ihcr after-
will be open 
nooiu the same 
noons. Postmaster Claude Sour- 
wine announces.

The order went into effect this 
past Saturday, making it tne same 
as a regular week day 
postofBcc staff.

McGregor Asks 

For Abolition
OF TIRE INSPECTION — SAYS 

rrs A LOSS of time and 
HINDRANCE TO WAR.
J. Hairy McGregor. Republican, 

congrosman from the 17th dix- 
trict, introduced in Congress 'Wed

Aronod
the
Square
(By Pblnaaa WWttlassadl

BSM&aC

xtores^ere are more replete 
mcrehandise than thore of

ulation making tire Inspection nearbv cities And tno oe* r% 
“ help^’to^w? then,war effort and served no useful home 

purpose. He cited that over 30,-1
000 people would be necessary to 
handle the various reports in ad
dition to the lime lost, the gaso
line used and the*miles covered 
by the people in having their au
tomobile tires inspected.

MAYBE after the war those kind 
of people will realize rthat the 

Plymouth ^stores have any kind 
of merchandise at the right
CCS. and 

! time the war
that

ight pri- 
by the 

they wiU“ T”; Tbu'^rsiTo^
make it unnecessary to have! ITS BEEN A LONG time since 
tires inspected. -Charlie';^ Davis has taken any

this week he's go- 
real thrill. He left 

lay to visit his daughter,
------------ 1 iAiildoh Davis Frush in New
rernmcnul interference 1 Orleans': and we know hc’U have 

grand time, and he rightfully 
deserves it

—J------- t.narae ua
Copy of the Joint Resolution as, time off. But 

presented by Rep. McGregor, is ’ ing to have a r 
as follows: I Wednesday to

To relieve motorists of unneccs- \ Mrs Hull 
Mty governmental interference 1 Orleans': 

abolishing compulsory tire'
------ -.........spectic.. _ „

condition of the use of gasoline 
and for other purposes.

Whereas, The National Rubber 
Director has declared publicly 
that his office is charged with the 
duty of providing rubber for mil
itary and essential civilian needs 
"with as little disturbance as pos
sible to the economic life of our 
citizens": and

Whereas, The Mileage Ration
ing: Tire Regulation (No. lA) is
sued by the Price Administrator 
on November 8, 1942, pursuant to 
orders of the Rubber Director— 
carries the frank admission that 
“further restrictions" will depend 
in large part upon whether or not 
the American public rigidly re
stricts its driving habits and uses 
the utmost care to prevent any 
abuse or neglect of its tires"; 
Now. therefore, be it

Rasolvad by the S«at. awl 
Koiisa of RapcMaafariTas of Uw 
Uldlwl Sialas of Amariea in Con-

WELL. THE REST OF this col- 
un>n is being written by a 

"guest writer. A little bashful, 
we promised to mention no name. 
So here it goes:

BOY. OH BOY! Are we ever glad 
to see the ice is almost gone. 

Sure did sec some funny acrobats 
during that icy spell—enough to 
last until next winter. Oh well, 
it isn't so very long until sum
mer will be her i again.

ONE OP NEIL GEBERTS class
mates of a few yean ago—^Hap- 

V Colver Willier—crfainlv an.

vertiscr. She says, "Nell was - 
man of few words in school, and 
it was rather hard to believe he 
could write such a long letter.” 
Site read it no less than time

______________ ,,,, ^ times and. undoubtedly, a num-
grass assembled. That compulsory: other folks did as it was
periodic inspection of tires as a' interesting as well as edu- 
condition precedent to the effec-.' P 
tive use of 
stitutes

private property con 
uic repudia 

genius and initiative o 
ericari people and an unnecessary

ition of the
the Am-

NO MATTER what sort of wea
ther we are having, some folks 

from Plymout htravcl to Willard 
to play Bingo on Wednesday 
nights, but it took a woman from 
Greenwich — Mrs. Mitchell — to 
pull down the $100 jackpot last 
week.
SOME OF THE girU at F-R-H 

are beginning _
safer to walk than drive. It seems

) wonder if its

Vera thought so since she started 
to walk to work one of those 
snowy, icy days. We think she 
got a ride.

interference with the economic 
life of our citizens.

Sec 2 So much of ration order 
numbered lA, issued by the Price 
Adminuiirator on Nevember 6,
1942 (Fed. Reg., Vol. 7, p. 9160) 

requires the registration and 
peel ion of Ures as a condition 
the use of gasoline, the issu

ance of gasoline rations, or the 
nrnent of tires, camelback. or 
apping. is hereby repealed and 

declared null and void as of the 
date of its issuance; -and no pro
vision of existing law shall be 
deemed to authorize the promul- 
[ation of an order hereafter to 
.he same or similar effect Ration 
Order 5C issued November 6. 1942 
insofar as it implements the pro
vision of Order -lA hereby re
pealed. is amended accordingly.

-safe bet that thousands of _
ciUzens will back up Congress- thar"the';
man McGregor in his contention sidewalks _ ___

wra^toteres“ted“"toX; p'revtously utilizei
outcome of his Resolution. andtifiTHEN. TOO, 
you want to show your belief in| "'Ll;
McGregor’s expression, write a i P«c 

fon

DEVITO’S STUDIO in Shelby rc- 
ceniJy displayed an enlarged 

colored picture of the late CapL 
Elmer ParseL It is a very good 
picture of him and Me. DeVHo 
undoubtedly has received many 
comments.
AND BEFORE we forget it. let's 

give due thanks to a constrtic- 
tive Village Council who were 
thoughtful enough to sec to it 
that the snow is cleaned off the

using equipment and 
^viously utili

. were all pleas- 
mtly surprised with an unex- 

0 cA|j4k.-M(uii, w’nu? ai Christmas present in the*
letter to your congressman or sen-1 lorm of a paid electric light bill, 
ator. today. Letters will do more | Something like this is always ap- 
good now than ever. The NEW i preciated—so many thanks to 
CONGRESS WANTS YOUR EX- those who are responsible!
PRESSION AND OPINIONS, sol ----------------------------
WRITE a letter—not to the boys COUNTY CHAIRMAN 
—but YOUR Congressman andj Mrs. Ruth Friend will serve 

I again this year as Huron County 
for * - * -

The stamp and parcel post win
dows open at 8 o’clock and dose 
at 6 o'clock. There will be an

same as week
/ery of 
days.

VI8XT8 WIFE AND DAUGHTEH
Mrs. Cliff Sourwine received 

word from her son, Ralph Redden, 
who is in the Navy, that he is 
enjoying a thirty day leave and 
is visiting his wife in Atlanta, Qa*

Ihe highlight of his leave will 
be making the acquaintance oi 
his new daughter. Jonke Beverly, 
boni^l^ovember 7th.

Former Resident Dies
In renewing her subscription to 

tlic Advertiser. Mrs. Jacob n. 
Ritzman. 1503 Fern Avc.. Rca,-- 
ing. Pa., advise* that her uncle, 
Frank L Georgett, passed away 
Dec. 12th at Glendale, Calil.. at 
Ote age of 89.

Mr. Georgett, and family resid- 
«d in Plymouth many years ago 
and still have old friends and ac- 
quainUnces here who will regret 
to leant of hia death. The Geor
gett famUy were very musical, 
having an instiumenUI show 
which played here many times.

He is survived by his wife and 
daughter. Josephine of Peoria. 
Illinois.

Mrs. Ritzman visited in Ply
mouth the post summer and te 
still interested in news from this 
vicinity.

' the Infantile Para-
agair

I Chairman 
; lysis drive.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden has been 
named in PlymouUi, while Louis 
Graham is appointed for North 
Faltffeld; Mrs. Pearl Eichenlaub. 
Greenwich: Mayor Clarence Zlp- 
fel. Monroeville: Mrs Lueaie Hed 
doii. New London, and Henry 
Stapf. WUlard.

HEARS MRS. WHTTNCT SntO
James Barcellona returned on 

Sunday evening to Plymouth af-. 
ter a ten-day buaiiteaa trip to 

New York City and Beaton.
While in New York. Mr. Bar- 

cellona had the privilege of see
ing and hearing Mrs Eleanor 
Sevrle Whitney ling at the Je«- 
ieh Synagogue. Mis. Whitney ask
ed to be remembered to ail her 
Plymouth Mends and tends her bcetcnrilBffi.
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BENEFITS OF WAR □
There are no direct gains we can expect to get from this 

war. To ns, it means the sacrifice of thousands of lives and 
billions of dollars Just to keep the things we have always 
bad.

We have no interest in the acquisititm of territory or in 
controlling the activities of other nations.

But even though we view the war as an entirely loaBir 
some necessity, concerned only with defending ourselves 
against the ambitions of power^razed dictators, there are 
vast indirect benefits which it will bring to our nation.

Those biliions of dollars we are investing in war will not 
only bring us victory, but will give our nation permanent 
benefits v^ch would otherwise have taken years to achieve. 
The amazing speed-^ip in our mass production, in engineer
ing achievements and in the training of skilled men will give 
us a form of living, after the war, which is almost beyond 
our conception.

No matter what remarkable improvements we may an
ticipate, it will not compensate for the cost of war in human 
lives, but at least our investment of money and hard work 
in war is in part an investment in the future of our nation.

TAXES VS. WAR BONDS

is re] 
were
this new levy.

It is important that anyone who has done this reconsider, 
for, if the government doesn’t collect the amount of money, 
both from the new tax and from bonds, which it expected 
to collect, the only answer will be a still larger tax deduc
tion or enforced purchase of bonds.

It is true that the heavy hew taxes this year are a real 
burden to some of us who are not receiving an increased 
income and are now prevented by law from receiving a 
raise in pay. It would seem sensible for the government 
to revise that reguiation in order to permit increases in 
wages if they are paid in war bonds.

But even if such legislation may be considered later, it 
would be many months before it could become an actuality. 
Meanwhile, there should be no let-up in our purchase of 
bon^, even if it is difficult for us to buy them.

Because some people are making more money during 
r period than they ever did before is no reason for 

the rest of us to feel that we must continue to have former
luxuries. In the end, those who are really making a sac
rifice to help win the war, rather than just unloading excess 
profits, are going to get the most satisfaction out oi having 
done someudng worth while for their country.

Dale ^ Chbneoie
■Umt to WiB fteds ad

TRY A NEW METHOD
A few years aM an automobile manufacturer asked 

Charles F. Kettar^ to come to his factory and make a 
study of a problem ffiat no one had been able to solve. You 
have heard of the famous Charles F. Kettering—the man 
who invented the self-starter on your car, the man who in
vented the electric cash register, which is probably used 
in the stores you trade with or in your office. He also devel
oped ethyl gasoline, and Duco enamel.

When he arrived at the plant, Kettering found that the

could be improved
"I don’t want to know any details,” said Kettering, 

.which surprised the man. What! not study the details!
Kettering asked him how long it took to send a car 

tbrou^ the paint shop.
Thirty-one days.
"How many days do you want cut off?” Kettering asked. 
"Well, if you could cut off three days I would be satis- 

fled. That would save me thousands of dollars. But I warn 
you I have the fastest and the most skillful painters in the 
business. We consider ourselves experts.”

"Suppose I don’t try to improve your method at all, but 
work out a new method,” said Kettering.

’The manufacturer was blank. ‘Tm afraid you’re tack- 
other method.”

set the men to 
The first decision they made 

a faster drying paint.

ling the impossible. There is no______
^ell. there always is,” said Kettering.

called his staff together and. Kettering 
work to find a new mi 
was to change the

lis staff together 
lethod. The first

paint—get a faster drying paint, 
to use paint brushes at all! The ideanext step was not to use paint brushes at all! 

mi^t prove to be absurd, but it was worth trying.
^e men started in with the two simple objec 

no time at all a fast-diylng paint was worked out. In fact, 
it dried so fast that it stiffened the brushes, and that was not 
practical. So some new method must be found to get it 
on the cars. Then they tried a squirt gun. It worked! The 
paint dried as soon as it hit the car. Next they started in 
to improve the squirt gun which finally developed into a 
spray The car would dry in an hour! A month had been 
saved ‘-I nainting a car.

1R00PNEWS

I-
k

At the cloee of five years as a 
scout organization. Troop One 
reregisters this month. The troop 
this year will have as Scouters, 
Don Einsel. Jr.. Luther Brown. 
Don Ford. George Hershiser. J. 
P. Moore, Marshal Bums. Madi
son Fitch and Luther Moffatt.

Scouts for the coming year ate; 
Boss, Leonard Femier, John Tur- 
•oD. 'Billy Lawrence, Donald 

RusaeU Baker, Robert 
Kesioath Echetberry. 

Hlchard Wharton, Warren Wirth, 
IQBon SounrSuA Hdm Burkett,

quiremeots as i
ftCOUt.

Due to the Inability of troop 
ones soouters to attend the winter 

le, they will be dl 
the time b^In^

Scouts are asked to report to 
the troop nxMns Saturday even* 
ing at 7 p. m. to help fknidi put> 

in the insulating board. If 
finiahed that evening tenderfoot 

w01 hm K»IH tnr Ttllty 
Lawreoce, Donald Smith and Mar 
ria Buchanan during acout meet
ing the following Monday. Pai> 
enta and frienda of thkse acouts 
are aaked to attend.

A complete liat of the Merit 
Badge Counaelori will be pub
lished at an early date. Theie 
men are to be complimented 
the work done by them in 
past year. Approximately 80 
Merit Badges were earned by 

scouts of troop one.

I NEViiAVEN 
NEWS

Mtl V. B. Alspach, son Marion 
of New Washington snd Mr. and 
Mis. Loy Coder and family of 
Attica spent Sunday afternoon 

with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of hit parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Moore in Richmond-tp.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and

daughter Bonnie of Grand Forest 
Beach, spent Sunday with 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sny
der.

The Live Wire Class was en
tertained lest Thursday ev« 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Di 

Mia EUa Snyder is quite ill at 
the Shelby heepltel 

William Arnold and brotba 
Everett Arnold of Plyihaura 
spent last week in MurtreeriMto, 
nL with reletlvee and attended 
the funeral of their aunt 

The W. S. C. S. win be enlei^ 
tained Thursday. Jan. Zlat at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Davit srith 
Meadama Addle Qumey, 'Win
nie Mills snd Mina Rang aiaiat- 
ant hostesaea.

Mrs. Harvey Pagel end daugh
ters of Plymimth spott Monday 
with her mother Mrs. Ray Gur
ney.

Mr. and Mis. Vernon Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Albright 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of their peients Mr. end Mrs. 
Frank Albright

TMAHKB FBIBIIDB
PFC Clair Foraker of Ft Bragg, 

N. C. arrived Thursday for a short 
furlough with his parents, Mr & 
Mrs. Clyde Foraker. He wishea 
to thank the community of Ply
mouth for remembering him at 
Christmas time, as well as various 
friends, neighbors and organiza
tions for the cards and gifts sent 

He returned to his station Sun
day evening.

In our first year of war, pro
duction of small aims ammuni
tion increased more than 8S0%, 
and it is still rising rapidly.

'Meet the People..

•A* boporum ai Um jaiUiUry •tratcgy by 
which wc opened the Afrteeo ‘‘ioeood troaV 
wu the diplomatfo ftntegy which insured its 
success. Ptsnnsd by Bobert Motphy. coia»- 
sekir cf ths Anmkss embsssy st ^ehy, it 
w»s esniod out by Mark Wsyno CUrfc who. 
tot ass soerct mp to Aigicra, was maat im 
tutloo’s youngest im UeuUnsst generaL 
eWeadpicUrt (like Oeoerals Patten. fVedsn- 
dan a^ Ryder), Oenerai Clark waa chotm 
by Oencral Dwl^ D. Eiaanbower aa hla aee> 
ood io command in the African theater cf war, 
where coordinatian is probably the moet lm< 
portant military factor, 
etbe long, laan Waat Pointer la a stem dis- 
rlpltnarian, a veteran of Wiwld War t. Cam*

armaitad, tbsn finlshsd ths war in t^ sovies 
of supply. Premotad through grada to colonal 
In 1S40, hs hold tbs rank at major gsaeral at 
the tims of bis promotko to Umitsnant gan- 
srsLfUasrslOtsrk

ELECT OFFICERS
The following have been elected 

by the Huron-eo Red Cro« chap
ter; Chaiiman Earl Lowe, Nor
walk; Vice chaiiman, Mn. P. E. 
Eastman,-Wakeman; Paul Whjte, 
New London; Wm. McCullough, 
Greenwich; Mrs. Pearl Everett, 
North Fairfield; Mrs M. L Hind- 
ley, Monroeville; Mrs. O. B. Gard
iner, Norwalk; Secretary, Mrs. G. 
W. Ijiwrence, Norwalk; Treasur
er, R. J. Spangler, Norwalk.

DESTINED-FOR SONG HIT 
HONORS

Sammy Kaye's Tune Choioa. A 
song that hu what it UkM to 
roach ths top. srOl be found wUb 
COMPLETE WORDS k MUSIC 
—in ths American Waekly with 
this Sunday's (Jsn. 17 '
Ths OOToit Sunday Thaaa. 
"Babbla-EE Babble-O,- sslietid 
bg Sammy Kay and the asooad 
song in tbs sotaa of *1040 to Be 
fa '43." in The Amscicaa Week
ly. Be auic to gel Baaday'a De- 
tioU Times.

») of 
H la

Edward Davis. Jim Keller, Morris 
Buchanan. Paul Scott, Gordon 
Seaholta. Jim Moore, BUI Derr, 
dentin Ream, Willard Rosa, Jr. 
Jim Crockett, Jr. Marvin and Jfan 
Kennedy. Scouts who are now 
register^ but have not asked to 
be registered are Dick Ross, Ray 
Martin and Jack Hampton.

Scout ranks includeed in the 
above names are five tendertbot, 
fifteen Second claas, tour star and 
(our life scouts.

Tnxd> Committee meeting wUI 
be held this evening (thuisdayl 
at the home of J. P. Moore.

An Ideal Gilt lor the Boys
SEND A BOX OF STATIONERY TO “KEEP HIM WRITING” 
PRINTED WITH NAME AND INSIGNIA AS SHOWN BELOW

feiiiyj
! • ■ '• Ekm^n John Paul Jones r ' •,' , -

■r:*

-'Si

: I

The outline shows extet raze of p^r, 71-2 x 10 1-2 inches, printed with insignia and 
name at top. We have all insignias for tiie various branches of service. Paper and 
envelopes matdi, beautifully boxed. 100 sheets and 100 envelopes, printed, ^00. We 
have (wer lines of stationery availaUe—SU^i in and see them. The Adver^r (rfSce.
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SHILOJ^NEWS
Community Shows Interest 

In Active Christian Pn^am
The answer as to whether there 

could be a community cooperative 
spirit here was clearly manifest
ed at the Sunday evening service 
in the Methodist church.

Several denominations were 
represented and the response was 
whole-hearted and we believe 
with a sincerety of purpose. Rev. 
Henderson had chuge of the 
meeting and Mrs. Henderson di
rected the singing She Is a line 
leader and the entire crowd 
which almost filled the auditor
ium caught the spiritual uplift of 
their leader and sang right from 
the heart

In the pulpit were seated 
Rev. E. R. Haines. Rev. Kevin B. 
Stover, George Wolever. Leland 
D. Wolfeisberger, Supt E. J. Jos
eph, and Mayor Don Hamman. 
The four laymen gave splendid 
talks on varied subjects, such as 
"Man Made Machinery for the 
Caturch." "Salesmanship from the 
Pulpit" "The Need of a Recrea
tional Center,” and “Young Peo
ple for Responsible Places in the 
church." On acount of the late
ness of the hour, the rebuttal was 
not given.

The special duet by Mrs. He- 
deen and Mrs. Wolfeisberger also 
added much to the program.

Every one, whether members 
of any chundt or not are invited 
to attend these meertings. Rev. 
Henderson is emphasising the 
spirituality of these meetings, 
with cairist and the way leading 
to Him, as the outstanding 
thought With that accomplish
ed there will follow a whole com
munity working out plaiu for iU 
betterment

This week boxes have been 
placed at Don's Barbershop and 
at the PenncU barbershop, on the 
east side, where citizeiu are ask
ed to place suggestions on "How 
to Make ShUoh A Better Shiloh.' 
You can sign your aiune to the 
suggestion you submit or not—. 
suit your own pleasure about 
that but try and give something 
that can be discussed by those 
appointed, or by the audience.

There is a box also at the high 
school for high school pupils to 
ask questions or make sugges 
tions.

Special music will be presented 
on next Sunday evening, and the 
congregational singing will 
led by Mrs. Henderson.

Here's hoping for a capacity 
house next Sunday evening 
Come and have a put in these 
services. Remember, they are for 
community benefit_________

{Hammait asked to be excused 
from office, and Mrs. E. J. Steven 

wu elected to fill her place. 
The president Miss OUie Zeiglu, 
and Mrs. F. E. McBride for the 
hosteu committee. The worthy 
matron of Angelus Chapter, O. E. 
S., Mrs. Dwi^t Briggs, wu ini
tiated into the club, and the pro
gram wu prepared by Mrs. Fire
stone for the occasion.

The social features were con
tests directed by Mrs. Stevenamr 
and Mrs. F. C. Dawson. Members 
from out-of-town were Mrs. Ruck 
nun of New London, and Mrs. 
Salome Oswalt of Mansfield.

LAST RITES HELD
FOR GUY CUNE

Guy CUnefiS, died in the Shel
by Memorial hospital Sunday 
evening. He had been in failing 
health from a heart affliction for 
a long tinw.

He wu bom JaiL 16. 1887 iwar 
Ganges, and had always lived in 
that vknlty. Mr. Cline wu never 
married and is survived by three 
brothers, Levi and Chuter of 
Ganges, and Chules Cline of 
Shelby.

Funeral servlets were held on 
'Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the McQuate funeral home.

Rev. Carl Grimm, pastor of the 
Reformed church at Ganges, of
ficiated Burial wu in the Gan
ges cemetery.______

BANK HOLDS ITS 
ANNUAL MEETING

The armual stockholders meev- 
ing of the Shiloh Savings Bank 
Co. wu held Monday evening A 
banquet at the Tower resUurant, 
prece^ the meeting which wu 
held at the Rrutone home. 

OOetrs elected were:
l>resldent..........George ^lever
V-President .......... T. A. Bames
Oecretiry-Treasuier..........

...........  A. W. Firestone
Asalatant Cashier........... Min E.

Floy Rose

released from 
army hospital

Word hu been received that 
Dr. C. O. Butner of Camp Butner, 
N. d. had recenily been released 
from the hospital and was. recov
ering from an attack of pneu- 
nonia. Dr. and Mrs. Butnefs 
daughter, Mary Ann, hu been U1 
over the holidays, but is reported 
u being improved.

LOCAL RED CROSS 
SENDS OUT CALL

Lut Friday afternoon the wea
ther prevented many from the 
Red Crou room. Now, an S O S 
hu been sent out with the hope 
that many will respond to the 
call aidi be present for the meet
ing Friday afternoon, Jan. 15.

There is much sewing to be 
done that the chaimun of the 
Red Crou work hu deci^ to 
hold all daF meetings, beginning 
Friday, Jm. a____

OROARIZE CLUB 
A Past Masters Chib recently 

organixed, held their first party 
on Saturday evening in the club 
noma of the Masonic Temple. 
The club Includea aU Put Mas
ters of ShOoh Lodge, No. 564, F. 
A A. M. V. W. Pittenger 
dent of the club and I.
Quate Is seerMary-tmaurer, and 
plans were made to meet every 
three mSntha. F. C. Dawson wu 
in charge of the refreshment ser
vice. _____ ;
OR. CHILE8 COES TO TEXAS 
The people of this place regret 

rtmndi the lou of Dr. W. W. 
da. srbo left fbr Texas, the 

sreMt. The doctor

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

Harry Howard Guthrie wu at 
the home of his father, Harry 
Guthrie, for several days this 
week on furlough. Howard is at 
•he same locationl Great Lakes.

Harold WoU of Ft Bragg. N. C.. 
enjoyed a few days furlough at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Wolf.

Robert Dun Bushey. on a pau 
from Great Lakes, had a few 
hours' visit with his wife anu 
parents, Poatnuster and Mrs. D. 
E. Bushey, Sunday.

You will want to find Harold 
Russell, and you can do so by 
sending your letter to;

Harold Russell, V6 A. S 
Co. 42, Tth Btn.. 10 Reg 
Grut Uku. N T S. lU.

. (Change of Addreu),
PFC Robert G. Porter,
M P Det Camp Ponchartrain, 
New Orleans, La.
Val Miller of Ft Hayu, Cohim. 

bus, wu at home the put week
end to visit his brother, Joe Mill 
er of Ganges.

SOLDIER VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Patter

son of Mansfield, spent Sunday 
afternoon with the former’s mo
ther, Mrs. R 'W. Patterson.

Mr. Patterson wu enroute to 
Ft Benjamin Harrison after 
busineu trip lor the army in Mi
ami, Fla.

SHOWtR FOR 
RECENT BRIDE 

Mrs. Wallace Hamly of Shelby 
entertained the Rome Country 
Club and a number of friends 
Wednesday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ralph Daup.

A pot luck dinner wu served 
at noon. The afternoon included 
the regular busineu of the club 
and a short program of contests.

The principal feature wu a 
miscellaneous shower for Mrs. 
Elsworth Daup, which included a 
number of useful and prety gifts.

ent for the 
Plymouth and Haiel Grove Gran 
ges on Wednesday evening The 
next regular meeting will be held 

Wednesday evening Jan. 20.
htterestimg ministerial
MEETING

Rev .and Mrs. Nevin Stover 
were in Ashland Monday after
noon attending the ministerial 
association of the Maiufield area, 
which wu held at the Trinity 
Lutheran church.

The principal speaker wu Dr. 
Mctgcr of Crestline, who spoke 

the subject: "Is the Sunday 
School Worth Saving?" A chick
en supper was served at the

. , a.iThe ministers and their snves 
were invited to the Myers home 
for the evening where they had 

opportunity of seeing and 
ng.a short h _ 

tuics, all y>rigii»ls, 
great muters.

FARM WOMEN
announce meeting

Mrs. Aden WUlet will entertain 
the Get-To-Gether Club, Thurs
day, Jan. 21, at her home.

NEWS REPORTERS
Senior Clan........... Mary Brook
Junior Clan ......... Janice Black
Sophomore Clan . .Dean Wolford
FVeshman Clan.............

Virginia KirkendaU 
Eighth Grade....Ruth Winbigler 
Seventh Grade... .Alice Seaman
Hi-Y.......................Dick Pittenger
F. F. A..........................Pai4, Clark

Blaine Hairerfield
Athletic Ass’ll__ Marcella Clark
Music Club.........Darrell Hudson
Girl Reserves....... Blanche Smith
Home Economics.. .Joan Hoffman
Student Council___Janice Moser
Latin Club.......... Doima Hoffman

G. R. NEWS
The Girls* Reserve is a Junior 

branch of the V.W.CJL The effl- 
cia! pin is a blue triangle. One 
side stands for minds the second 
side stands for spirit and the third 
(or bottom) for body.

At the candle light service 
which is held at the first of the 
school term, the G. R. pledge 
repeated. The pledge is: **As 
Girl Reserve, I will try to face 
life squarely, to find and give 
best, and to be gracious in man
ner. impartial in judgment, ready 
for service, loyal to friends, reach 
ing toward the best, carries 
purpose, seeing the beautiful, eag
er for knowledge, reverent to 
God. victorious over self, ever 
dependable, sincere at all times."

JUNIOR CLASS
Wait! don’t throw that stamp 

away! Have you forgotten that 
the Junior Cla» is saving them? 
Well, please don’t, because here 
is a reminder. Any used tax 
stamps that you may have, please 
turn them over to any member 
of the Junior class.

Because of the rationing of sug 
ar. we have been unable to get 
our candy from our regular house. 
Our salesman is only coming oner 
a month. However, we hope to 
contact someone else so that we 
will have some candy on hand 
at all times.

I Got a little extra change? How 
about putting it in that piggy 
bank of yours and saving it till 
Saturday night. Saturday night, 
as you know, wo’re scheduled to 
play New Haven. At the half 
the Junior class is g6ing to raffle 
off a few cakes. Chances will 
be sold at the game at 5c a piece 
or six for a quarter.

8HOWDI FOR 
YOUNG COUPLE

A large number of 
and friends .gave Mr.
Dale Owens a miscellaneous 
shower at their home, cast of 
town.

show ’Texas Rangers" starring 
Fred MacMurray and Jack Oakie 
which was shown to the entire 
student body on Monday, Jan. 
11, was a big success. ^More than 
enough money was ccnlected to 
pay for the fim. Because of the 
whole-hearted cooperation of the 
students 7 more shows have been 
scheduled for the remainder of 
the year, the last of which will 
be shown free of charge. This is 
made possible because each and 
every one of you brought in your 
nickd or dime.

SENIOR CLASS NEWS 
They will make their first ap

pearance Friday night What? 
Oh. haven’t you heard? Why. the 

>w basketball suiu.
The Senior have given 

school ten basketball suits as a 
memorial to the school. These 
suits arc blue trimmed in red and 
white. Not bad. huh?

As to their appearance the first 
will be Friday, Jan. 15. at 
game with Plymouth at Ply
mouth. The suits will be for 
mally dedicated Saturday ni^t 
Jan. 16 during the game with 
New Haven. So Seniors, let’s all 
be theqe for a good showing.

Just a note to the basketball 
team, now that you are apparel
led to meet the best of them why 
not show them as well as the pub
lic that you are the best ba^et- 
ball players. We’re hoping for 
victory both Friday and Satur
day nights.

As we didn’t sell magazines for 
the Curtiss Publishing Co. before 
the first of the year we are plan

ning to sell for them beginning 
Monday. As you remember this 
company publishes the Saturday 
Evening Post. Ladies’ Home Jour
nal. Country Gentleman and Jack 
and Jill. It also has a supple* 
mentary list of your favorite mag> 
azines.

DRUMMER BOYS NEWS
Shiloh High will be busy this 

week end as far as basketball 
games are concerned. Friday, 
Jan. 15, Shiloh will journey to 
Plymouth for a league game with 
the Plymouth Pilgrims.

On Saturday night, Jan. 16, Shi
loh will be host to New Haven. 
Be sure to come and back our 
team. Let’s see you all there.

THE SNOOPERl 1
A certain black 1941 Dodge 

coupe has been Seen around Shi
loh quite a bit lately. Some say 
it’s fram New Haven. Don’t they 
have gas rationing at New Hav
en?

They tell me that Janice Black 
makes very good pop com, so 
how about letting the rest of us 
in on the secret. Janice? You 
can't handle all of them, now, can 
you?

From the looks of those watt
es that both Dorothy and Blaine 
are sporting, this thing is devel
oping fast And how!

We wonder what this bet was 
between Bob Hamman and Betty 
Hammett It seems that Jean 
Hall was involved. Aw. come on. 
Bob, tell us! We might add that 
it was a put-up j<^ against you, 
Betty.

Have you all seen the ring that 
Jean Whisler has been flawing? 
They tell me that the initials are 
B. F. Now who could that be?

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY
Rmrw Diitiici No. 4 Baak No. 243X

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Shiloh Savings Bank Company
Of Shiloh, Ohio, 0 mombor of tb* Fodoral Rmotto Sriiom, of th, 
cloM of buriOM, OB Doe. 31. 1643. puhlHhod in oocanlaBco irilh « 
call mada hr fba Fadaial Ratam Bank of thia dixtiiet punuaat to 
tho ptoriaions of lb# Fodaial Roaotro Act.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (includinc $.00 overdrafts............. $246,953.94
United States Govenunent obligations, direct and

guaranteed ............................................ ... .................... 1S8A3S.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions............. 26Ji97.00

P.TJL AMATEUR SHOW
Can you sing? Can you dance? 

Can you play a musical instru
ment? Can you put on any other 

■ lorm of entertainment? If you 
i hbors' 3'°“''^ goinx to be given a

nd Mrs show others what you

CHANGE PLACE OF HLETINO
The B-Square Club will meet 

Wedneiday at the home of Miss 
Anna Benton. For convenience of 
members the meeting will be held 
here instead of at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer, as was 
scheduled.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Narin Slaver. Pasfor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, supt Public worship 
at 11:00.

—D—
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rav. John Millar. PasK>r 
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt Public worship 
at 11:00, and at 8:00 in the eve
ning. Saturday evening prayer 
service.

ADMTTTEO TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Paul Rader was admitted 

to the Shelby hoapiul on Sunday 
evening.

P. T. A. NOTES 
Don't forget that it is your op- 

poriuni^ and your duty to help 
make the P. T. A. a succesa. So 
get ready for the rehearsal. Give 
of your gifts and talents to aid 
the connnittee and nuke home 
ulent worth While on the pro- 
grain.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Alfred James entertamed 

the Merry Wives Club, informal
ly on Tuesday evening.

The guests were Mrs. A. H. 
Weiser. iMis. M. C. Guthrie and 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson.

Atty. and Mrs. A B. Mabcc of 
Mansfield were in town on busi
ness Friday and Mrs. Mabcc vis
ited with Mrs. H. S. Maring duT' 
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Richards of Colum
bus is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Hamly.

Mrs. Harry Ferguson of Shel- 
week with

PAST MATRONS PARTT 
Mrs. J. a Zalgler and Mlsr 

OUie Zeigler eBlertslned the Past 
Matroitt Club at their hqme Sat
urday evening Mrs, _W. W. Pit
tenger, the presiddbt, conducted 
the businesa session.

AH the (dfieers were re-elected, 
when the report of the nominat
ing canamittee. Mrs. W. W. Kas- 
ter, Ma. C. H. Rose, and Mrs. 
Frank OawMB ww wbmitted.

Mo-.- .HcnhM

by is spending the 
Miss Alice Clark.

On Monday evening, Feb. 1st, 
at eight o’clock the PTA is hav
ing ark amateur show for young 
and old. Come on out and help 
make the evening a success!

If you are interested, hand your 
name into Miss West at the school 
or Mrs. Charles Young or Mrs. 
Wolford.

Prizes will be given foi 
three best performances.

If you like fun. you won’t want 
to miss the amateur night, 
you participate in the fun. it will 
be all the funnier.

Everyone is invited!

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
The Seventh Grade and our ad

visor. Miss Pettit, had a class par
ty Friday evening directly after 
school. All of us went to Fer
rell’s hill to slide. After sliding 

Mrs. Walter Smith of Nova is t awhile, we came to the school 
visiting Mrs. William Willct. house for refreshments and re-

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $1,950.00 stock of Fedairal

Reserve bank) ..............................................................
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection.... 
Bank premises owned $1200.00, furniture and fixtures

$300.00. ..........................................................................
Real estate, owned other than bank premises.................

TOTAL ASSETS
LiABiLinrs

Mrs. Grace Hamly and daugh
ter Margaret and Mrs. Anna Rich
aids spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamly of

candy bars. After lunch we play
ed games in the gym until time t# 

Shelby. I go ho
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz, ac-1 much, 

companied their grandson. Fred
erick Peters to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Po- 
ters of Cleveland and spent Sun
day in that home. Frederick had 
been here for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
E Ji. Firestone at the Lodi hos
pital

Mrs. Robert FIdler of Sandus
ky spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Clyde Smith.

Mrs. K C. Guthrie and ebU- 
dren wm visiton in Shelby the 
week-end.

Junior Briggs of Boughtonville 
spent a couple of days with How
ard Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick and 
daughter. Helen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Didc, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick McKcnney of 
Shelby. y*

During the 5-year poiod, 193$- 
40. an average of 970,000 man- 
days annually were spent in fight
ing forest fires that burned mote 
that 90 milUoa acres yearly on 
the avoMA

TOTAL LIABILmES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
•Thi5 banks capital consists of common stock with 
total par value of $25,000 00.

creation- For lunch wc had co- MEMORANDA
coa. sandwiches. cookic« and j pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U, S. Government obligations, direct and guar,
antced, pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities ....................................................................

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement).

3.00

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
coxporations .................................................................. 143,010.75

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations .................................................................. 300,478.96

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ................................................................... 156.05

Deposits of States and political subdivisions................. 42,18118
TOTAL DEPOSITS................................... 485.821.94

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) ............................................ 485A31.94

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital- ................................................................................ 25,000.00
Surplus ..................................................................................... 40,000.00
Undivided Profits ....................................................................... 12,520.87

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................... 77,520.87

enjoyed it very

GIRL’S ATHLETIC NEWS
The Girl’s Basketball teams 

chose new captams and teams for 
the year because of unequal play
ing strength among the four 
teams. They ore os follosvs: Don
na Garrett, captain of the Fight
ing Aces; Dorothy Guthrie. CapL 
of the B. O. H.; Joan Guthrie, 
CapL of the F. B. I.; Bonnie 
nell, CapL of the S S.V.G.

For information in regard to 
the meanings of the initials, see 
the captains.

CHAPEL
On Monday. January 11. at 

Chapel, after the reading of Chap 
ter 1 of James by Dean Wolford. 
Rev. Henderson gave a very inter 
eating talk on- the subject of ’’De
tails". His talk was punctuated 
with amusing incidents and stor
ies which made the program very 
enjoyable. We want to thank 
you, Mr. Henderson, for talking 
to us and we hope sincerely that 
you come again^re^ soon.

^ SHOW A HUGE SUCCESS 
^ The Student Council is proud 
and baM>y to announce that the

(e) TOTAL .................................................................   25383.00*
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law .................. ........................... 94,029.82

(c) TOTAL .................................................................... 24,029.82
I, A. W. nRESTONE, Secretary-Treasurer of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the bert of 
my knowledge and belief. A. W. FIRESTONB

Carrect—Attest: Geerge Wolever
T. A. Bames 
G. W. Shate, Directots

Sutc of Ohio. County of Richland, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me tlUs the 12th day of Jan

uary. 1943. Chas. D. Nelson,
Justice of Peace.

iJeaued Funeral Oirec$an

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID SAR SSRVIOS

SNOWSattl SHILOH. 9HW
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HOKPAREH. CLASS 
MEETIHa

Tile January meeting o( t)ie 
NonpareU Claaa wlU be lield on 
Uonday evening. Jan. 18 at the 
home of Mm. E. R Haines. Assist
ing her wiU be Mm. Derr and Mm. 
Markley.

Devotions are in charge of J. B. 
Derr and the program will be 
presented by Willard Ross an<r 
Raymond Brooks.

treasurer.
Devotions were in charge of 

Mrs. Bartholomew. Several re
ports were given and plans made 
for the new year.-

at the home of Mrs. F. B.
The next meeting will be Feb. 

9th,
Stewart with Mrs. Glen Dick and 
Mm. Lena Derringer, assisting 
hostesses.

t#TH CEHTUHY 
CIRCLE EHTERTAINED

The Twentieth Century Circle 
met at the home of Mm. Laura 
GaskUl, January II. 1943. After 
the business portion ,of the meet
ing. the following program was 
given;

Mrs. Fackler—British Colum
bia and Arctic Territories; Cana
da's Burma Road, by Mm. Went- 
land, and Mrs. Earnest told of the 
U. S. O. and its wonderful work 
for the soldiers.

It was with the deepest regret 
that the Circle accepted the res- 
i^tion of Mrs. Donald Ford on 
account of ill health.

Sixteen members responded to 
roll caU.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Alberta Hoffman on Jan
uary 25 th.
HEW omcERs ni 
CHARGE OF MEETING

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Lutheran church held their firs, 
meeting of the year with a cov
ered dish dinner at the home of 
Mrs Christ Sheely: twenty-one 
membem being present

The business meeting openeo 
w:'.h the following new officem 
in charge: Miss Donna Russell, 
president; Mrs J. E. Nimmons 
secretary; Mm. Charles Wentlano,

aCARS
CKARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE AXX KINDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymoath, Ohio

WOMEN'S SOCIETY 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Mrs. George Hershiscr 
fUlled prcflident of the Woman’s 
Socie^ of Christian Service a» 
the regular meeting in the Meth
odist church. Thursday. Rev. E. 
R. Haines was the installing ofR- 
cer. Other oflOcers were vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Frank Pitzen; Secre
tary. Mrs, Willard Ross; treasurer, 
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn; secretary 
of supplies, Mn. Myrtle Down- 
end; secretary of local church ac
tivities, Mrs. Mary Fleck: secre
tary of literature. Mrs. Thurman 
Ford; secretary of soldier work. 
Mrs. Robert Lewis. Because 
Ulness, Mrs. Earl Me 
responding secretary 
Florence Brokaw, secretary 
missions, and Mrs. Orpha Brown, 
secretary of spiritual life, couiu 
not be installed.

After the installation service, 
Mrs. Frank Pitzen presented the 
study for the year which is to be 
on Latin An^erica, which prom
ises to be very interesting. She 
started a bulletin board on whlcu 
members are asked to place any
thing of interest about the study 
and gave out several books for 
supplementary reading. About 
twenty women enjoyed the fine 
luncheon prepared by the com
mittee consisting of Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden, Mrs. Robert Lewis. 
Mrs. Natelle Motley and Mrs. Ira 
Ross, as well as the program. One 
new member was added to tn« 
group. Mrs. Elmer Colbert
HAZEL GROVE AID 
SOCIETY ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Harry Grilfcth was hostess 
to the Hazel Grove Aid on Thurs
day January 7th.

A delicious |»t luck dinner was 
served to the nineteen ladies pres
ent The members sewed com
forts during part of the day.

A program was held consisting 
of piano solos played by Mrs. Vic
tor Stine and Miss Nancy Bar
bour. readings given by a num
ber of members and a contest in 
charge of Mrs. Ira Pettit The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Ellsworth Lasch.

The executive committee for 
the coming year is: Mrs. Alfred 
Setter, Mrs. Jennie Egner, Mrs. 
Fred Brubaker. Flower commit
tee is Mrs. Grover Noss and Mrs. 
Harry Griffcth.
ANNOUNCE ~~
ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. G. Reed Page of 
Ashland are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter, Rose
mary Joyce, to Paul Eugene Ber
ry. son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Berry of Ashland. No date 
has been set for the wedding. 
Both Miss Page and Mr Berry 
were members of the 1941 gradu-

WASHABLE 
WALL FINISH

9MICAI OKCOnCOVaS WASHABLE MIES-1 HOUR

asTSsr ^*sra?srav—Si—S, 'xwssMw

2.35j:S“' 2.45'"““persaL

ating class of Ashland high school
Miss Page is the granddaugh

ter of Mr. and Mzv. G. W. Pago 
of Shiloh and a great-niece of 
Miss May Page of Plymouth.
FRIENDSHIP ^LA88 
MEETING

Mrs. Annabelle Knight will en
tertain members of the Friend 
ship class next Tuesday, January 
19th. Miss Jessie Cole has the 
devotions and Mrs. Mabel McFad
den the entertainment
PLYMOUTH GRANGE TO 
MEET WITH HAZEL GROVE

New officers of the Plymouth 
Grange will take charge at their 
first regular meeting of the new 
year, Jan. 15.

We have had an invitation 
tend to us from Hazel Grove 
Grange to attend a benefit card
gamc at their next meeting, Jan.

ould plan 
to attend as we are warned that

Every member shou

} give them a good at
tendance it will be our last good 
time awaiting us.
CLASS HONORS PASTOR 

The Emanuel class of the Lu
theran church of Willard served 
a birthday supper Wednesday ev
ening. Jan. 13th, at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Heffelfinger. 
The affair was in honor of Rev. 
Heffelfingcr’s birthday annivers-

“"Mr[r. and Mrs. Albert Fclchtner 
of Plymouth, members of the 
class attended.
ALPHA CLASS MEETING

The Alpha Guild of the Luther
an church will be entertained 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 19th, at 
the homo of Mis. F. B. Stewart 
on West Broadway. Mrs. Chas 
Beaver ind Miss Jessie Trauger 
associate hostesses.
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DINNER PJUtTY
A dx o'clock dinner party wax 

held Thunday evening at the 
Weaver Inn in honor of Mary 
Barbour, who resigned her posi
tion at the Autocall Co. Thoae 
prcMint were the Miaaea Dorothy 
Ksple, Pearl Welker and Grace 
Kahler of Shelby and Opal Sour- 
wine and Ruth DeVeny of Ply
mouth and the'guest of honor.
GARDEN CL®5 
»<EETINa

Mr. and Mn. Wm. WechterwDl 
open their home on Friday. Jan 
uary 19, for the first meeting o 
the new year for the Plymouui 
Garden Club. Mrs. H. L Bethel 
is the leader and the topic is “An 
Evening at Pearl Harbor."

Roll call will be letters from the 
boys in service.
STELLA 80CUL 
CIRCLE TODAY

Members of the StcUa Social 
Circle are reminded of their 
meeting (today) at the home 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart AU members 
arc asked to attend.

report of THE CORDinOR OF , ^ ’ ,»S

The Peoples National Bank
of Plymouth, in tha Stats ol Ohio, at tha Cloaa of BoalMaa oas 
Doe. 31st I943.PubUshad in Rasponso to CaU Mads by CoinptcoUar 
of tho Comney, undos Soctien 1211, D. S. Rovlaod Statnlaa.

JI8SET8
Loans and dtKounU {lr.cludi.-.g 398.3! overdrafts)........ 978928.M
United States Government obUgatlona, direct and

gUAWitccd k 460,97156
^Uon. of 29.817.50
Other bonds, notes, and diHiantum.................. 55,720.00
Corporate stocks (including 32800.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ............... ............. .............................. 2,801.00,
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash items in proceaa of coUecUmi........ 448.301.01
Bank premises owned 3H.500.00, furniture and Rjrturaa - --------

BftRSOKALS
Mrs. Effie Elliott of Norwalk is 

a guest this week of her daughter 
Mrs. H. J. Lippus and husband 
on West Broadway.

Clearance of all vnafer Hits 
50c each or 3 for 61.00 at Hatch 
Dress Shoppe

Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 
enjoyed the week end with 
father, S. C. Brown and wife.

Richard Myers of Grosse Be. 
Mich, visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Myers over the week 
end.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Edith 
Henry were Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Zcilcn and three sons of Shelby 
and Mr. hnd Mrs. Btanhall Henry 
of Tiro.

Donald Bcttac of Plymouth at
tended the wedding Satiirday 
morning of Miss Rita Foos of 
Shelby to Mr. Ralph Cline of 
Cleveland in the Most Pure Heart 
of Mary church, Shelby.
^=Mrs. Vance Snyder and daugh- 

Sandra who have been making 
their home with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. £. SiliimanvOn the 
North street road, spent the week 
end in Plymouth with Mr and 
Mrs. Bruce Snyder.

Jdn. Park Moser returned 
Plymouth Saturday evening a 
a three week’s visit with her i

W. L. Chatileld of the Shiloh 
road is confined to his home with 
illness.

rs. Park Moser returned to 
after 
par-

ents, Mr. and Mn. Louis Pavlack 
of Rochester, N. Y. Mra. Pavlsck 
who recently suffered a stroke 
is considerably better.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root were 
their son Thomas and room-mate 
Hairis WiUis. Washington Court 
House. Both are students at O. 
S. U.

20 par can! diacounf on Coals, 
■oms 100 par cant wooli aisaa, 0 
to 40. WhUa thsy laaL Hatch 
Diaas Sboppa.

Jo)m 1. Beelman enjoyed S 
day with his daughter Mra.
C. Betfier and family of Shelby, 

[r. and Mra. Walter Myers were

tertained at their home Saturday 
evening at supper in honor of 
their son. PFC Clair Foraker of 
FL Bragg, N. C. AU memben of 

; and also 
! Bucyitis.

Evelyn Mae Cernalum was a 
week-end gueet with Betty Jean 
Race of Shelby.

Ruth DeVeny and mother Mn. 
H. E. Boetcher of WiUard were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Clsyton 
C. Lord and daughter Keye FTanc 
is of hlonroeviUe. Ohla Mra. Lord 

Ruthis a .sister of : 1 DeVeny.
Mrs. J. C. GUger, who hts been 

quite iU with the flu, is now able 
to get about again.

Jack Hamman is out again af* 
ter being a victim of the flu.

Hr. and Mn. S. C. Bnwa and 
daughter Betty spent Sunday in 
Willerd with the HiiMi Edith and 
Ndl Brown.
n par cant diaeaunt on Coals. 

MM 100 par cornt wool; abas 0 
e 40. WUs thay bat flaleh

TYed Nfaniaona of Norwalk and 
Lorain spent the lint of the 
wedc in. Plymouth. -

Mr. end Mn. Robert IHoore ot 
Columbus spent the week-end In 
Plymouth and Shriby with leb- 
tlves.

34.500.
(Bank premises oamed and subject to no liens

not assumed by bank.)
Real esUte owned other then bank premlaee..........None
Inve^«ts and oth« iirfireetly repreienting

bank premises and other real esUte................. None
Customers UabUity to this bank on acceptances

outstanding .............  ..........................................None
Other asscsb ..................................................................

TOTAL ASSETS

483.083.73

LlABILmES
Demand depoaib of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .........................................................
Time deposits of iiulividuala, partnerships, and

corporations ............a........................................... ....... S78.509.ST
Deposits of United Sbtes Government (including

postal savings) ............................................... ...None 4.255.37
Depute of Sutea knd political subdivbioDS..................... 117,645.18
Deposila of banks .....................  None
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc)___ 7.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................   1.184,102.19
Bills payable, rediscotmts, and other UabOiUes for

borrowed money ........ ..............v......................None
hfortgages or other Uens, None; on bank ptembea
and other real estate......................................................None ‘
Acceptances executed by or for account of tbb bank

and outstanding ....................................................None
Other UabUities ................................................................... lAOO.Ou

TOTAL UABUJTTES  ................. .. ....................... 1.185.602.15

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

(a) Class A preferred, total par................. 3 Non&
retirable value ........................................3 None

(b) Class B preferred, toal par................. $ None
retirable value ................................ .......| Norte.

(c) Common stock, total par 350,000.00......................... 50,000.00
Surplus .................................................................................. 45.000,00
Undivided profib ................................................................. 6,342.41
Reserves (and retfkement account for preferred

»«ock ......................................................... ...........None
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................. 101.342.41

TOTAL UABIUTTES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1J88.944.58

98EMORANDA
Pledged asseb (and securities loaned) (book value);

(a) United Sbtes Government obli^tions, direct and . 
guaranteed, pledged to secure depoaib and
other UabUities .........................................................

b) Other asseb pledged to secure depoaib and other 
UabUities (including notes and biUs rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement).

(c) Asseb pledged to qualify for exerciae of fiducii^
or corporab powers, and tor putpotes oUter than 
to secure UabUities..........................................None

(d) Securities loaned ............................... None

(e) TOTAL .................................. ................................... 93,130.0(>

105,88338

Secured UabUities;
(s) Depoaib secured by pledged asseb punusnt to 

requiiemenb of bw .................................................
(b) Borrowings secured by pledged asseb (Induding

rediacounb and repurchase agreemenb___None
(c) Other UabUities securixl by pledged eaeeb. .None
(d) TOTAL ................................................................ 105,88338
Sbte of Ohio, County of Huron, ee: I, C M. LOFLAND, cash

ier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
sUtement b true to the best of my knowledge and belief

. C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier
(torieet—Attest: JNO. L BEELMAN

JOHN A. ROOT,
, J. W. MeINTTRE,

Sworn to end subscribed before me"this 7th day of January. 
1943. HELEN A LOFLAND. N. P.

. My commission expires Dec. 13, 1943

BUY WAR BONOS TODAY

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

♦ FEEDS
♦ COAL
♦ SALT
♦ FLOUR

TALK OVER YOUR 1943 FERTILIZER 
REQUIREMENTS WITH US!

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDIHC
PLYMODTH (M ELEVATOR
Geo. L. Rogers, Prop. Joim GRntdwm, Mgr.
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HULDAH FRUSH WRITES 
INTERESTINGLY OF MANY 

ACTIVITIES IN N. ORLEANS

THE SUGAR BOWL GAME 
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 
riREWOIUCS AT XMAS 
BOYS m SERVICE

January 8, 1943
Dear Friends:

Once again the holidays are 
over and we have settled back in
to the usual every day routine of 
life. It was a lovely season, but, 
oh, so different from previous ones 
back home.

Yes, Tommy, the fireworks were 
shot off in due time, from Xmas 
eve until the day after New 
Year’a And I must say the 
play and the upper seventy 
gree temperatxires made one ques 
tion the calendar's accuracy 
it surely seemed like the Fourth 
of July. The usual din of whistles 
and .bells was. silenced this year 
however, as a war precaution in 
case of need for the air raid sirens 
which would easily have been 
drowned out by the customary 
New Year's gayety. But the ban 
on noise-makers had little or no 
effect upon the crowds that pa
raded the city streets. For the first 
time since World War 1, soldiers, 
sailors and marines mingled with 
civilians in the celebration of Old 
Father Time’s death and the birth 
of the New Year. There were 
many service men from foreign 
countries, a Scotchman resplend- 
ant in his kilt, knee socks and 
feathered cap; a Norwegian in his 
navy blues, an Englishman in of
ficers regales, and two unidenti
fied representatives of other for
eign l^ds, besides many of the 
Canadian Royal air force. They 
walked the streets in twos and 
fours and their/laughter rang in 
the high heavens, but under the 
cover of gaity one could sense 
the evil presence of the war. And 
folks Td like, to say one word 
here and now in behalf of that 
army of men, we have discovered 
from actual contact with them 
that whether dressed in blue, tao, 
black or white of skin, American 
or foreign of blood, these boys 
are boys which you can be proudl 

We were fortunate to secure 
good last minute seats to the fa
mous “Sugar Bowl’' New Year's 
Day football game between Okla
homa’s Tulsa University and the 
University of Tennessee 
a grand game, but no better than 
Ohio State might play, ipat, pat)— 
the stadium and field are really 
magnificent ’and compare closely 
to the "Rose Bowl'* in California, 
we are told. In previous yean 
pMple have come hundreds 
miles to sec these New Year's 
games, but due to the congested 
transportatioa problem, tickets 
this year were limited to New Or
leans proper and within a hun
dred miles radius of the city, 
insure a substantial cheering sec- 

f peo- 
well

; requesting that 
they be given to service men sta
tioned here in New Orleans, if 
they would cheer for Tulsa. There 
were nine bands and the ROTC of 
Tulane University marched in for 
mation upon the field. It was a 
beautiful and patriotic sight, the 
kind that reaches down inside one 
and pulls the old heart strings 
while they quiver with pride and 
thanksgiving to be in a land of 
freedom where one can witness 
these things. Efch band wore dif
ferent colored uniforms and they 
made a garden of colors as they 
took their places to form the 
words: “Buy U. S. War Bonds.’ 
One can’t realize actual size of 
Uncle Sam’s army and navy until 
one looks out across a sea of peo
ple and sec^ almost a third in 
uniform in a stadium that has a 
seating capacity of thousands.

Parts of Mr. Lanehart’s very in
teresting letter in the Dec. 31 is
sue of the Advertiser, coincide 
closely with present conditions in 
New Orleans. Namely: the popu
lation increase, traffic coofestion 
on foot and by vehicle, the itcre 
hours of noon until 9 p. m on 
Thursdays and 10 until six other 
days, and the restaurant sendee.

at, in 
irdless

warned that ice cream 
will soon be a discontinued pro
duct We buy butter by the quar
ter pound about once every two 
weeks. Milk is a very poor grade 
and the cream is comparable only 
to skimmed milk back home. 
Fresh vegetables are very hard to 
get even though this is a year 
around, warm climate. Natives 
admit that it is very poor farming 
and dairy country and we have 
no reason to believe otherwise, 
quite to the contrary, if the out
put of the above mentioned items 
is any indication, we know it to 
be a fact! We also have a 3c on 
the dollar tax but the first cent 
is on thirteen instea dof ten cents 
and we receive no stamp in re
turn. This tax appliM on food 
as well as material things.

You can plainly see thai 
New Orleans at least, regard: 
of the topic—holiday celebration, 
football game or food—it all cen
ters around the war

The city is aglow with poinset- 
tas, camellias, fiiuhc hibiscus, ros
es, azaleas and othCT semi-tropical 
flowers now, friends, and how I 
wish you all could be here to en
joy their mid-January splendor, 
but I also know that back north 
the snow and icc on the ground, 
trees and wires is a glorious sight 
and that in a few months the flo 
ers will bloom there again. With 
their blooming I hope that the 
northerners can go north again, 
the southerners can come south, 
the boys can come back from over 
seas and the celebration in New 
Orleans, La. and in Plymouth 
will be the signing of the 
Armistice or whatever the truce 
may be called—with whistles, 
bells, sirens and unburdened, 
wholehearted laughter!

A1w8)V just— 
Huldah (Frush)

10:30 a. m.. church school. E. 
L. Clevenger, SupL 7:00 p. m. 
Youth Fellowship. 9:30 p. m. Of
ficial Board meeting.

Feb. 28 to March 7, Week oa 
Dedication.

Form Classes
CLASS Dr REUGION FORMED] 
MISS WALKER WILL TEACH
The Intercburch Council of Re

ligious Education met last Thurs
day evening at the Methodiat 
parsonage and arranged for a 
union class in Teaching Religion 
in Sunday school. Miss Muriel 
Walker has kindly consented to 
lead the class. ITic first session 
was held last Sunday evening at 
the Presbyterian chunf Presbyterian 

fsent and inte 
I suggestions

EDISON AIR PILOT 
SUFFERS INJURIES; 
WELL KNOWN HERE
First Lieut Don Bade

ON GRAND JURY 
^Ckrl Carnahan didn't appreciate 
the icy roads last week when he 
had to serve on the grand jury at 
Mansfield.

First Lieut Don Bader, 22, of ' -------------------------
F^rstoWted To

received last week by his parents, AttWld F&l'tn AccOllIlt 
icta Bader, from R«cords School 20th

irch. 21 were

- liiaujc a auDsuinuai cneenn, 
tton for Tulaa Univenity. the ] 
pie of that city purchaaed i 
over 2SOO tkketa requeatine ;

Tommy, youra to the boya in aer- 
vlec in the aame iaaue. What a 
lot of truth you wntel Thanks 
lor puttin, into words what ao 
Wany of us feal and know but 
haven't the ability or courage to 
pot it in Uack and white.

Renta, fooda and other mer- 
ehandiae are hl|h In price here 
and the quality la not alwaya the 
beat The fact that thia Is a war 
aenter and the population has al* 
moat doubled since March, 1P42, 
makea it understandable why the 
quantity k not alwaya adequate 

. to meet the nepda and demands of 
die people. Evin bananas arc few 

I ene sees

CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPH S CHURCH 

Rav. Clamant Gappart Pastor 
Mass on Sunday, 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on f^’iday, 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

0:19 to 10:15 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school convenes at ten 

a. m. A new class has been form
ed in the primary department 
with Miss Mary BeVier as tea<A-

Moming Worship at 11 a. m.. 
Sermon theme: “A study of a man 
who missed his chance”. Youth 
Fellowship at Methodist churen 
at 8:30 p. m. ’The second class in 
the Teacher training at 7:30 p. m. 
'This class is a union class and all 
in the village who are interested 
in improving our Sunday Schools 
are urged to atten^ You can help 
by ruking some contribution 
from your experience. Juniors 
and seniors in high school 
especially desired as they will 
be called on to teach in our Sun 
day schools*.

Choirs meet Thursday evening. 
The Missionary Guild meets at 
the manse for an all-day meeting.

text used is: "Teaching of Reli
gion by Youth.” Other supple- 
menury books will be accessable 
to those desiring help in any 

special field. There will be six 
class periods of one hour each.

Those desiring credit for the 
work must enroll this Sunday 
evening os the requirement is 
attendance at five class sessions. 
Most who attend wall not do so 
for credit but we hope they will 
try to be regular in attendance 

■>t only to receive help but to 
ve their ideas of means to t 
T the teaching of religitm 
ir Sunday schools.
*rhc next session of the class 

will be held in the Presbyterian 
church this Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 
Then will be considered: "How 
to use Lesson Material and Plan
ning for the Class Session. 
ALSO TEACHES AT UNION 

Miss Walker hold her first class

for her class. In addition to her 
work in the grades Miss Walker 
is to teach two days a week in 
the Union high school. 
teacher TRAINING COURSE 
How to teacn m the Church 

School by Paul Vcilh 
(Teacher's Textbook)

Lesson I—
Why We Teach; The Pup® 

The Teacher; The Church.
Lesson II—

Method in Teaching; The Bible; 
How to Use Lesson Material; 
Planning For The Class Session. 
Lesson III-^

The Class Session; ^old The 
Interest; The Teacher As Evan
gelist; The Teacher Building A 
New World.
LcssonlV—

Teaching and Worship; Teach
ing Through Discussion; The 
Use of Stories; How To Ask 
Questions.
Lesson V—

Making Your Teaching Vivid: 
The Use of Handwork; Coopera
tion With The Home; Improv
ing Your Teaching.
Lesson VI—

Book Reports on Departmental 
Work to be given by the students 
who wish'Credit (Rve hours 
work); The teacher will supply 
the reference books. (lOc regis
tration dues.);
Teaching Method Used—Lecture 
and discussion.
Teacher—Muriel Walker. Reli
gious Education Teacher.
Those who may attend—^The pur
pose of the work is for teachers 
but anyone who may be interest- 
cd reay attend the classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bader, from 
his room-mate. Lieut Clibum.

*1110 cablegram carried no fur
ther information regarding the in
jury or how it bad been received. 
Lieut Bader, first pilot on a fly- 
fortress. has been stationed in 
England since last September, and 
has engaged in many flights over 
northern France.

He enlisted in the army air 
corps in IMl, and began his train 
ing in September. 1941.

Lieut ^der is known to many 
in Plymouth, having been em
ployed on the A. C. 8c Y railroad 
here several years ago. and made 
his homo with his cousin. Mrs. 
Marie Rule Bair, while here.

ATTEND FUNERAL
On Tuesday of this week at Hol- 

gate. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Carnahan attended the funeral of 
an uncle, Bert Dcisler. Burial was 
made in Toledo.

PROCEEDINGS OF HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Charles W. Bcamer estate: As
sets of estate amounting to less 
than 9500 ordered released with
out administration.

Sarah E. Cox estate: Final ac
counting filed.

Elizabeth Diehm estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $2151.02.

Theodore C. Speth estate: Jesse 
ipointcd executor. Bond

ungs
pointed

Margaret

led. Ralph Brown, Earl 
McNoiris, ap-

B. Vail 
of $8,000
Youngs and J. D.

appraisers.
L E. Vetter estate: As

sets of estate amounting to less 
than $500 ordered rdeased with
out administration^/

Peter D. Rumirg estate; Sche
dule of claims filed and approved.

Warren J. BeVier esUte. Sche
dule of claims filed and approved.

Isabella Cole estate: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved.
Alonzo W. Grandon estate: Sche

dule of claims filed and approved.

GOES TO TEXAS ^ 
EinscI, Sr., who has 

at the

Fanners of Huron county will 
be given an opportunity to start 
farm account records or summar
ize their records for last year at

Guy Miller of the Rural Econo
mics Department of Ohio SUte 
University will be present to as
sist with these meetings, on Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 20. The 
meeting will be devoted to a 
school of beginners. Farm account 
records will be available for all 
those who attend. The school on 
Thursday afternoon will be de
voted to summarizing the 1942 
records for those keeping accounU 
during the past year.

Anyone interested in starting 
farm account records or in sum
marizing last year's records, is in
vited to attend these schools.

FOUND GUILTY
Two members of Jehovah’s Wit

nesses, religious sect opposed to 
war, were found guilty in federal 
court. Columbus. Friday of violat
ing the selective service act

They were Gaylord F. Burt of 
Mt. Gilead and Paul Q. Weaver 
of Columbus. Both refused to re
port tox conscientious objectors’ 
camp. TTiey will be sentenced th.*

John Elmo White. 22. also of 
Mt Gilead, told U. S. Judge Mcll 
Underwood of Columbus that ‘Tj 
wouldn't go out of my way to; 
give aid to a wounded soldier ” |

White was convicted by a jury 
of violating the selective service 
act

Called before the bench, he as
serted: **I would defend myself 
if attacked but I wouldn’t defend 
my country.” White was turned 

• to the U. S. Marsha] until 
sentence is passed.

Addbreai^es of 
Local Boys la the 
^Various Services

, No. 3494-* Postmaster 
New York City.
Pvt. F. L. Chapman 
32 Repair Sq..
HiU Field,
Ogden. Utah.
Pfc. Robert C. Porter
M. P Det. Camp Ponefaartraia
New Orleans, La.
Pvt James E. PhiUip* 
Co. C. 787 M. P. Bn.. 
Fort Custer, Michigan.
Private Woodrow Racer. 
W D C- 
Co. D. ;
Fort Lewis, Wbsh.

(Change of Address) 
Pvt John T. Dick 
43 A D G Repair Sqdn * 
ADTS
Albuquerque. N. M.

(Change of Address) 
Pvt David W. Dick.
P T Sq 19
478th Base Hq & A B Sq 
Patterson Field,
Fairfield. Ohio
P\'t. Jerome Mumca 35574341 
Co. C. 3rd Signal Bn 
APO 353 
Camp Polk, La.

(Change of Address)
Pvt. Lawrence Mumca 
35121563 59th Eng. Co. (Sepl 
APO 3475 Care P M 
San Francisco, Calif.

nployod at the Ordnance at the Mansfield hospiul. 
Plant at Manon for the past nine j Stevens is the former Mias 
months left Wednesday of last' Anderson of Plymouth, daugl 
week for a Supply Base between* of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Andej 
Ft Worth and Dallas, Texas. ’ of Trux street

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stevens, of 

Mansfield. RD. 3. are the parents 
of a new daughter, bom Saturday 

insficld hospiul. Mrs.

Ohio Flood Causes
Much Road Damage

COLUMBUS — The Ohio river 
flo<xl caused damage of at least 
Sl.OOO.OOO to Ohio's highways and 

Harry Metcalf, chief statebridge:
mainte

Metcalf said highway depart
ment expenses resulting from res
cue activities would exceed $100,- 
000.

The damage will be affected by 
the kind of spring weather break
up we will encoxmter, the possi
bility of further floods, and. road
bed conditions,” Metcalfe added.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Haines, Minister 

Ihursday: 4:00 p. m. Junior Fcl 
lowship; 7:30 p. m.. Midwest ser
vice; 8:30 p. m.. choir.

Sunday: 20 a. m., church schooi, 
WUlard C. Ross, Supt 11:00 
Church worship, subject: “What 
is Right with the Church?”

8:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 p. m- Teacher training cla 

at the Presl^terian church. This 
opportunity is offered to any who 
wish to come. This class will meet 

1 the 24th and 31 at our churen. 
Jan. 31-OflleiaI Board.
Feb. 28 to March 7th—Week oi 

Dedication,

Tuesday: 8 p. m., choir.
Sunday: S.’S!) a. m. church wor

ship. Subject: "What U 
with the Churchr. We hai 
cussed in the cainmtmity meeting 
the subject, "What is wrong with 
the Church, so I am bringing a 
message on the other side of tn» 
question or giving the positive 
emidissiB.
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This Week.
OM the home front

Things Affecting Your Household
Axumoirr 
BUTTER FREED 
8EDAH8 FOR BALE 
HATCKDIG EGGS 
RSR1GERATOII8 
HARGERIME GAIR

COTTOH YAfUf 
METAL CANS 
STORAGE CELLS 
GAB STAMP 3 
TXRE DfSPECnON 
THOSE PACKAGES

Getting away fn>m our own 
home (font (or a moment, let’a 
talce a loolc at that ot our enemJea: 

The Board o( Economic! War
fare hat announced that a balajKe 
then of Axis economic ttrenfth 
and weakneta at the beginning 
of this year ihowt;

ONE—Germany tUU economic
ally formidable, with little likeli-

rASTAMBA
^ IHEATHIV SHOW
ni-sal. Jan. IH*
t-BMA8H HIT FEATUHES-I
Gene Tierney

Preston Foster

“THUNDER BIRDS”
AIro

“BUSSES ROAR”
4 Dayi SlatliBa Sun. Jan. IT

JAMES CAGNEY
YANKEE
BOODLE
BtNPY
Prices for This 
Engagonent Only . . .

ilia after 4iM San. 
a.-Tnaa.-Wad Eto. JJQ

CHILDREN Iflr
state, radaral Taxat Indudad

COMIHO SUN. JAH. 24- 
RSaULAB ASMUSIOM

‘ROAD TO MOROCCO*

hood of economic collapee in 1S43, 
but past iU production peak;

TWO—Japan definitely atrooc- 
er than a year ago in raw mater
ials and within reach of a power
ful and entrenched economic posi
tion. except for a major weak
ness in shipping.

The Axis poarers' ability to sup
port defensive warfare is especial
ly marked. Both economies, how 
ever, are strained, so that bomb
ing damage and increased mili
tary activity in the case of Ger
many, plus ship sinkings in the 
case of Japan, would have im
mediate effects on war produc
tion.

The German diet is superior to 
that of 1917-18. Though meat is 
scarce and fats and oils available 
are less than half of requiremenU 
the 1942 grain crop waa better 
than average and the potato crop 
may not have set a record. Other 
civilian supplies are low but well 
organized and efficiently distri
buted. Most civilians are unable 
to obtain leather shoes and a win
dow glass shortage complicates 
bousing and fuel problems.

Approximately 2 million pounds 
of storage butter which was froz
en in 3S principle markets by the 
WPB on Nov. 21 has been releas
ed for civilian consumption.

Sale of 4-door, hard-topped 
Chevrolet, Ford and Plymouth 
sedans on rationing certificates 
has been resumed.

Sales of sheU eggs purchased 
solely for hatching purposes are 
exempt (tom price control

Domestic non-mechanical re
frigerators to be produced.during 
the first quarter of this year may 
total ISO.OOO unlH. ^

Manufacturers of margerine, 
previously allowed to use only 
no percent of their average quar 
terly use of fats and oils in the 
corresponding quarters of 1940 
and 1941. or 1941 alone, are Am 
allowed to use 180 percent This 
will require an extra 230 mlilion 

of oil.

Acting to meet a shortage of 
long staple cotton yams needed 
in the production of women's ra
yon hosiery, the WPB has impos

ed rigid controls over consump
tion of imported English-spun 
combed cotton yams and fabrics.

Canners arc permitted to pack 
oysters in metal cans until April 
30, and manufactunss are allow
ed to pack baking powder in fibre 

1 with metal ends until June

To provide an adequate supply 
of electric storage batteries for 
replacement in passenger cars, 
trucks, buses and other vehicles 
during 194Si the production quoU 
(or 1943 is established at 100 per 
cent of the wm^h*** sold during 
1941.

Reports that Coupon Number 
3 in the A mileage ration book 
would be good after January 21 
were denied by the^OPA.

Announced rasualties of the U. 
S. Armed Forces from the out
break of war to January 8th total 
81,128. This includes killed, 
wounded, missing, intensed in 
neutral countries and prisoners o» 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast 
Guard, Merchant Marine and the 
Philippine Scouts.

The U. S. has established a 
chain of aircraft tailoring shops, 
"modification centers” where 
standard mass-produced fightiitg 
planes are swiftly altered to meet 
requirements of campaigns throug 
out the global war.

OPA will force conversion of 
all oil heating units in buildings 
other than private homea.

Consumers may continue to 
purdiaae beer in no-depoait gh 
bottles. The single-trip beer bot
tle has been established as s 
standard bottle.

A conference of street traffic

experts will consider how traffic

Househoidecs who have refus
ed to redeem “coupon- credit 
notes” issued to their dealers for 
purchase of fuel oil in the 30- 
sUte ratianed area face suspen
sion of Uieir raUwS.

Improvement in imports has 
enabled WPB to increase the sup
ply of clovea and finger for pack
ers, wholesalers and industrial 
users.

Limits within which metal and 
rubbar clotures for flais contain
ers can be used to pack fruits, 
vagetablea, juices, beby foods, 
meats and certain other items are

A little more than half of the 
15,788 new passenger automobiles 
released under rationing during 
C'ctobex srent to workers in war 
industries.

Boards in Ohio will be closed 
the public on Wednesday after
noons hereafter to give their staffs 
a chance to catch up on the large 
amount of clerical work involved 
in operating the offleet.

LETTERS from the 
I BOYS IN SERVICE

January 4. 1843
Hi, Tommy:

I figured it was about time to 
drop you a line. Everything up 
here is just perfect so far. In fact

dty I 
do y

we are going to 
I was home on a six day fur

lough and I got Christmas at 
home. It sure waa good to get 
back for a while, althou^ six 
days is very short when a fellow 
likes to get around to sec every
body.

1 was to see Donald Fetters, but 
I only got to Vizit him cr. the 
street for a few mino^ Tell 
Joe Burr and Don Fetters that I 
said, “hello,” win youT 

Alter I got back on my fur
lough they gave my bud^, Da
vid Gottcher and me a pass run
ning through Thursday evening 
until Monday morning. We both 
took off tor New York City to 
see my boy friend, Clark Stober, 
who is In the Cfoatt Guards. Well 
while all of us were looking the 

over the the last time, whom 
you think we ran Into? No

body but one of my great side
kicks who went to adiool st Shi
loh when I did snd grew up in 
the same vicinity together— 
Charles Harrington, USN. We 
missed esch other back home on 
our furloughs and we sure made 
it up when we met in New York. 
Things like that really makes a 
fellow In the service luve more 
spunk. He said that be might get 
to come out here to Fort Deveru 
to see us boys from Shiloh, to talk 
about old til 
a few hours'

Well Tommy, all of us fellows 
are feeling fine up here and we 
are reading your Advertiser right 
along. So I am hoping that all 
the other felknvs are the same 
way. Well I have tome mailing 
to do tonight, so will dote tffl la
ter then. Charles Earrington is 
In the USN. snd C 
the Coast Guards'

Yours truly.
Pvt Kirby M. Nesbit

Dear Kirhy: You don’t know how

much we appreciate your letter. 
And to think you met Harring
ton in New York! That it ccr- 
Uinly unusual and I know the 
both of you had a swell time.

I can’t figure out the boys from 
Shiloh. They seem a UtUe timid 
about writing, but honeetly, the 
folks in the town are always glad 
to hear from them—through the 
Advertiser. Thanks and write 
again.—Tommy.

Forty thousand women war 
workers have recently been trans
ferred from Scotland to factories 
in England, where they are need
ed more.
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SUN.&MON.
Jan.

IT-lt-M

TEMPLE KJJS
Friday-Satnrday Jan. 15-16

DOUBLE FEATURE
HO. 1—

REMARKABLE ANDREW
WM. HOLDEN-BRIAN DONLEVY

HO. 3—

BONN BIO BBANDE WAY
BILL ELUOT—TEX RTITER 

Sonday-Monday Jan. 17-18

PANAMA
HATTIE

ANN SOUTHERN—WM. LUNDIGAN 
Pe(« Smitli Specialty — Cartoon — News

Tlie8.-Wed.-Thur8. Jan. 19-20-21

DESPERATE
JOURNEY

ERROL FLYNN — RONALD REAGAN 
Cartoon and Latest News Eroita

aviJill
1HURS.-FRL-SAT., JAN. 14-15-16 MATINEE 1:30 SATURDAY

BIG DRAWING SATURDAY NITE 160 BUCKS-SIGN UP THUR&-FRI or SAT.

Hm Bnmateads Are At It Again!
“V” for Victory—‘H” for Bnmstends

BLONDIE
VICTORY

Made for Unghing Porpoees Only

TUs is not a HoBywood creatieii, tat filmed 
in Rnssia under Battle fire. Every red^Uooded 

American sboiild see this pktnre.
87 ounenmen kiOfid in IBiifing this pictae.

MOSCOW
STRIKES BACK

;:

SUNDAY-MONDAY (First Show 2 pi m. Son. and Continnons) JAN. 17-18

ROSALIND RUSSELL - BRIAN AHERNE - JANET BLAIR
THE TRUE STORY OF TWO COLUMBUS (OHIO) GIRIS 

A clever, weil-toId story, mixed with comedy dialogue, and slap stick action 
guarantees thorough enjoyment

MY SISTER EILEEN
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY (BINGO BOTH NITES) JAN. 19-20

UDRENCE (HJVIER - LESUE HOWARD - RAYMOND MASSEY „
Filmed in Canada—Hie story of six Gernunu at large in cSinada. Tonll see G^nan U boats

blasted by Canadian Flyers. Every peaceleving American wifi enjoy this ®

THE INVADERS
Hmr8.-Fri.-Sat 
Jan. 21-22-23 GENE ADTRY - CALL ^ CANYON
Midnight Show 
Sat 11:30, Jan. 23 
Abo Sanday-Monday

AMERICA’S GREAEST AVIATION STCHtYI
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Carl Spseller Writes of 
Ws Experience In the Army; 
“Island Sunsets” Gorgeous

Dec. 30. 1042 
A Sooth Pacific Island 

Bello Tommy:
C As usual I have no excuaes to

oSer as to the reason why 1 have 
not written you aooner. Well, m 
b^in way back. You see when 
we left the States, we allt had 
other thin^ to think o< for a 
wh^ and after we got under 
way, e vetything went along 

' swelL Of course, then we could do 
certain things that was permit
ted during the daytime. No 
many of the boys did arrite thi 
folks, read magaiines that were 
furnished by the Red Cross, play 
cards and many other things that 
would make the trip as enjoy- 
abie as possible for us. As you 
probably know this was the first 
time that I was on the ocean, i 
I tried to make the most of each
day. Trying to sec as much 
could, in hopes 
some strange kind of sea life that 
I have read about, but very few 
of these permitted themselves to 
be In sight, except we saw some 
^ing fish several times. These 
fish seem to start their flight 
from the crest of a wave and 
from here they Would fly about 
15 to 75 feet, depending on the 
angle on which they left the wave 
and whether or not a larger wave 
was in front of them. Generally 
they would glide down the 
troughs of the waves rather than 
go across thenr.

The trip was most enjoyable 
for n» and of course we had suf
ficient protection with us. After 
we had gone about half way we 

. had rains more frequently than 
we had had. Too, about this time, 
we were permitted to sleep 
deck, which was hot enough for 
most of us. But it was much 
mdre comfortable than our sleep
ing quartets were. Then, too, 
ri^t in the middle of the ocean, 
I was smacked 'with a PFC rat
ing, arhkh I had^bcen waiting 
for sinoe about a year ago. Now 
at last I had it Then, too, that 
looked better on an address than 
just PvL Well, I was feeling pret
ty good over that, but alas I 
should not be too overjoyed at 

^ihgh.fcrl w»s m,be rtxafod, anti 
to what that was, I had not heard 
—perhaps it was bad news, I did 
not ktMW.

Well, the ordtaary days* out
look was toon to be changed for 
all of us, for we were to see land 

'. and some green, again soon. Boyl 
' Was that a pleasing sight for us? 
You may well imagine that all 
of us were on that side of the 
boat when the word got around 
that there waa land in sight The 
first land I saw was the tops of 
some mountains. That wasn't 
much but it was something. When 
we got in the harbor, we had a 
chance to see mdre of the place 
which we were to call our home. 
The island seemed to be coverea 
with palm trees. The city before 
Its seemed to be quite modern. 
At least it seemed to be that way 
from the distance that we were 
looking at it I borrowed a pair 
of field glasses from one of our 
ofifieers and viesred the land
scape at a much closer distance. 
Now it seemed to Include more 
of the conveniences that I had 
been accustomed to, than I had 
notieed before. The buildings 
were not quite the same design 
as ours, but not so much differ
ent Then came the moment I had 
been sratting for. I was chosen, 
as wag many more of us, to help 
unload the boat It happened 
that I was on the night shift, but 
that didn't make arty difference 
to me. About S o'clock we walked

down the gangplank and .now I
got a great thrill. Hie ground did
n't move under me, it was solid. 
I could hardly believe it but 
wasn't long getting accustomed to 
it It felt so good. WeU, now I can 
say that at no time during the 
Irfo I was seasick. Somehow I 
think that is more a state of 
mind than physical upset At 
least it seemed that way to me. 
One of the boys got i ' ‘
we got out of the bay, on our de
parture. and the water was not 
rough either.

I should not say how long we 
were on this trip, but it was very 
enjoyable to me. Hie ship was 
excellent as' ®as the meals on 
board. We had a band to play 
dinner music every evaning. And 
occasionally we had a fecture. by 
some of the officers, on various 
subjects. Of course blackouts 
were enforced on deck after 
certain time of day. And no one 
was allowed to smoke on deck 
alter that time, without certain 
difficulties being imposed on him 
for it For the most part the bojs 
were very cooperative on thi 
score, because it affected thel 
safety as well as the rest of us on 
board. I should say that a few 
days out of port we were met by 
additional escort of another allied 
nation. Hie first sight of the es
cort caused some excitement to 
some of us as we thought it to be 
enemy craft, and at the tame time 
all battle stations on board were 
manned, just in case. But every
thing was alright

Now that we are back on land, 
I will continue from there. Hie 
land |s for the most part rolling 
and part of it is mountainous. 
Crops are raised on the land in 
the valleys and tome on the small 
er hills. Hiere are very few typ
es of wild life here. And what 
there is must be searched lor. 
Some have seen wild boar, hora- 
ea. Quite a good many of the'boys 
have purchased botaea from the 
natives, as that is the most logical 
way to travel, for us, anyway. 
There are buses here, that one 
can go from place to place for 
few cents,' but one cannot see all 
the beautg-nf the.pl«m from the 
seat of a bus, so that is the reason 
for the horses. Many of 
for rides in the mountains on 
week ends, and as you might 
suppose, it is most appreciated. 
Its a variation from our-weekly 
schedule.

One day, alter we were on the 
island, a friend of mine and I 
went for a short hike, we thought 
but it turned out to be much more 
of a trip than we expected, so 
never completed it If you re
member, I gave a description of 
it some time ago. 'What made us 
turn back was the tall grass, sleep 
slopes and the abundance of 
round stones-that made the going 
most diSIculL Had it not been for 
that I think we would have reach
ed our goal and had a most 
derful view of the surrounding 
countryside. Our goal would 
have to be approached from the 
rear, it appeared to us. and that 
would neccessitate about an hour 
or more time, alter we had reach
ed it But the two or more miles 
that were neccessary in order to 
get to it would consume more 
time than we had available, at 
that time, as we must be back for 
supper, and it was about 2 o'clofk 
then. 'Hie return trip took mu^ 
less time than the trip out, as 
took advantage of the shortcuts 
that we noticed before. But never 
the less we were plenty tired. We 
hoped, alter a cold bath, we 
would sleen well but to get that

Congratulations for Leader of Wake Raid

cold shower, we must walk, ride 
or aoy other way. to the shower 
room about a mHe away. But I 
can assure 3rou that I dept well 
that night One thing in our fa
vor was that there w^ no great 
amotxnt of moaquitoea to keep us 
awake, and 1 was glad if that 
Everything went along well and 
after a certain amount of investi
gation, we moved to a more fa
vorable places Here we could 
sleep on cots ir. larger, tents in
stead of on the ground under our 
tent for two. This was much 
more like home comfort than we 
had heretofore. HUs '-*ea was 
not on the scacoast but no^ too 
far inland. Here, though, we had 
more nmsquitoea than before, but 
we we^ issued mosquito nets and 
be were again comfortable.

At this area we had a much 
n\ore beautiful view of the sun
sets, never two just alike and It 
seemed that each was trying to 
outdo the other, in splendor. Iheo 
too along with the sunsets 
had the added beauty of \

ed
‘ling

smoke to them. Now about this 
time, a new regulation came out 
and I was to become a sergeant 
technician instead of Pfc. Well, 
this new rating would hold some
what more responsibility, but I 
didn't yet know what kind of 
work I was expected to do. In 
due time fhat was announced and 
I was to sec that all radio equip
ment in our battalion is kept in 
repair and on the air when need
ed. Well, this seemed to be a 
*arge order, but I was %eilling to 
try it an^J see exactly how well 
I could do it Now I have been 
working at the job and exactly 
how well I have been doing it I 
haven't heard rumors of. Any 
way I have been trying to do my 
best or what I think to be be^ 
in each particular case. One thing 
that makes it more difficult is that 
the propper test equipment is not 
available at this time, as the high
er units must have theirs first 
Sometime ago I sent to the states 
for some equipment but haven't 
received it yet The larger
pair jobs are done by traveling 

gency repair shop of a high- 
dt so I don't have all the re

pairs to make on our sets. Guess 
m Ulk about something else for 
a while now.

Here's something about the is
land. The ^ief < is sugar

d about a year is. 
cut^Either the leaf is stripped

cane and about a year is required 
cane to be ripe enough to 

if is
off when the cane is cut or the 
leaves are burned off before the 
cane is cut In any case the canc 
is loaded, on a ^specUl car and 
hauled out of the field by oxen 
pulling four cars at a time 
special track that is laid in sec
tions from the main track to the 
field. After a trainload is gath
ered on the siding the trainload 
is picked up by a locomotive and 
Uken to the refinery where the 
cane is squeeted and the sap is 
primarily processed for export 
Then too, some of the tropical 
fruits that arc grown here are 
bananas, coconuts, pineapples and 
some others that most of us arc 
not familiar with. The flowers 
are strange varieties too, and a 
strange part of that Is that most 
of them have five petals. The 
people walk from pUce to place 
over the short distances, but hors
es are used, for the long trips. 
Too, they have busses but these 
busses arc little better than we 
would as a good truck back 
there, but they get one there and 
back, so why should I complain? 
The land is tlUed by the use of 
oxen mostly, but some horses are 
used. Generally the horses are 
much too small to do miich hard 
work. Some of the oxen are as 
large as the horses that they re
place. And most of them weigh 
much more. The farm tools are 
somewhat like ours. Generally 
the plows are a rotating disc in- 

of a share for turning :
*nie weather has been mild

buildings grow from the raw tim 
ber to the flnishitd shelter. In our 
case, about three weeks were re
quired to complete the job of 
each building.

Now 1 guess it is about time 
that I gave a description of this 
place, but it will be a short one. 
So here goes: "ThU island U like 
the pictures in travel folders of 
any tropical island that is sur
rounded by dangerous coral reefs 
and with a shore that is constant- 

_ washed by me mighy 
ific. and a silvery tropical 

moon bathing these shares that 
gradually rise from the seashore 
to the clouds." (Unquote) Whew: 
I almost outdid myself that time.

ly being 
^cific. aj

! m have to ring off 
Mtime ni ‘ 

something interesting 
about, next time?

Please pardon me, folks, for 
not answering your cards and any 
other gesture of youn toward me. 
as I wish to take this space and 
thank all of you, until 1 find time 
to answer ea^ of you personally. 
X’U try to get around to all of you 
sometime in the near future, I 
hope. Now ru say itoppy New 
Year to all of you, «oaI 'It is 
almost bedtime, ITl say good
night But ru be thinking of you 
while Tm on radio duty tonight, 
until eight In the tomorrow morn
ing. WcU thanks for everything.

S/T<
1 so long DOW.

' Carl B. SpoMdlcr*.
^ Btry 140 TJl Ba 

APO 37, Care PM.
San Frandsco, Calif. , 

PS: By the way. Tommy, 1 h^ 
pened to see that note in the Nev. 
13 P. A. It was shown to me by

About 30,000 pounds of metal 
are salvaged on each round trip 
of large U. S. transports, ferrying 
armed forces to the Pacific fronts, 
from thousands of cans of pineap
ple, grapefruit and tomato juuco^ 
consumed by service men enroute.

CHAPTE* Xn

Gary TaUmaa. a yovag patroleom «o- 
Clawr on hU way to a job In M«beo. 
cats ti far at Texas, wbere h» la clvco 
a rid« by Mona Lee Maaon. Tbtr have 
an acclScnt. and Cary to seriously to- 
hired. Mooa Lee takea bln to her 
borne There be Ands two reasons for 
Bet folna on to Mexico—Moos Lee's 
dauebter. Adelaide, and cvldcoce of oU 
on the Maaoo ranch. Harvey Maaen. 
determined to put down a well, goes 
sbesd despite Cary’s protesU and the 
crooked efforts of his son-ln-lsw. OUver 
KlmbsU; to stop him. When Mason's 
watar pipe Une to cut and he to faced 
with an ItUuoeUon. Gary suspecu Oliver 
KimbaU. But Kimball tells Mason that 
Cary is an afent for Republic, a Urge 
oO company. Although Innocenl. Gary 
toavea. Later when hlaaea has to go to 
Virginia he persaades Cary to come 
back.

Adelaide wandered sround the 
place, beln* very polite and aloof, 
and Mons Lee. after two or three 
telegrams from Virginia, went 
around stony-faced and with agony 
in her eyes.

Obviously, Harvey 
wired his banker for r 
for Mr. Bradley came 
and more disapproving 
If that were possible, bringing pa
pers (or Mona Lee to sign.

She smiled, white-faced and 
stricken, at Gory when the banker 
had driven away. "We may not 
have anything left when we get 
through with this." she said. •'But 

; where we sUrted 
i got along then, and 

we weren’t afraid." But she asked 
in a hopeful tone. "Do you think 
we might get oU. Cary? I’d be to 
glad—on account of Harvey. X hate 
to have him disappointed ao badly."

Gary tried to be optimistic. 
'We're down almost five thouMnd 
eeL Mrs. Mason. If it were my 
«eU I couldn’t give up—because I’m 
convinced this Is deep structure. 
And the fact that Griee-Morgan are 
going ahead makes me think it 
chlfht b4 bopefuT But Mr. Mgson 
told me to stop drniLrg at five 
Uwuaand. Unless be changes his 
mind—"

"Maybe he'll change his miDd-~tf 
be can." Mooa Lee said, 

t ten o’clock Hickey ci 
I the men began swab

ed so tes 
1 white.

"You ain’t got no oU down there, 
Hickey." said the swabber. "You

"We can go on down." Gary said. 
‘*But Mr. Mason's orders were very 
definite. We've drilled to fifty-three 
htmclred feet now—three hundred 
farther than be instructed os to 
fo."

wogfced so hard—and I know yoo*re 
disappointed, too. I went you ell 
to cone up to the houee. Merle's 
frykig cMckens and X went to give 
yoo e good lunch."

Mason. I si 
go on down there s ways farther.'

steed

have

f ...
£SS.*SlTJt^i£i

fo, MffMt mum •tmy kenr foialMt {^STair

for the mo«t part, since 
been here, 'but this is spring now 
snd the usual spring weather pre
vails, as it does back there. Even 
then I can't complain. Well now 
for the people, they seem to like 
us and are real friendly. Even 
some of us are invited to their 
huts for entertainment. This is 
very interesting because it is so 
strange to us. Hte native peoples 
are of two racea, both dark skin
ned. One race is more for work 
than the other, but the other is 
more of the merchant class, so I 
gueas that evens up the labor sit
uation. Both racea have about 
the same living habits and living 
conditions. Th^ live in the huts 
made of a framework of poles 
covered on the walla with a reed 
woven and tied to the poll

strips ;
about three thkknesses are fast-

t and

ened to the wall poles. Then for 
a roof these same reeds are fast
ened to the rafters somewhat like 

thatched roof ii. Quite surpris- 
_ these roofi are waterproof, 

"ur battery baa seversl of these 
huts buUt by the natives. We use 
them for dining room (mess hall) 
and nenatkm buildings. They 
■re quHa eomfortable. and it is 
n»at inlMtgitkig to watch these

ing
Our

isoo. 1 sure wish I could 
go oo down there a ways farther." 
Blekey annied. ..[ hau to giva up

We hats to give up.

IMU win be 
ctartlng in again now—atartlng In 
with nothing much. th« wa; 
twenty-ftve years ago."

Gary stayed at the weD 
watching the drill pipe being 
up, diacoBDected, and plied in an

an day. 
ghaoied

if paint 
ESting.

1 keep the tfareada

Gary i
be oo my way—Mexico or some 
other place. So I may at wcU aay 

Md-by now."
Hickey held out a palnt-cmeared 

r get broke and

good-by 
tey 

hand. "If 
ain't gc 
where ] 

"Much I 
forget 
—farther.’

He saw BUI Grant coming up the 
slope from the Grlce-Morgan lease. 
'The three derricks were up down 
there now. and BUI would be mov
ing eo presently, too.

"Beard about a job over in the 
Pecea country," Bill said. "Nl^ 
loeasome eou 
averting's I

"WeB. what do you think? Me. 
with no job ^nd abrteen dollars In

It.
tn't

"M'm." mused BUI. "Say. I for
got to taS you what I eame up here 
tor. Grice is oo the job. I ^ my 
order* to bring you on down."

"I can lUtan. But It won't do 
him any good."

Oriee waa a red-fbeed man wtth a 
crid gray aya.

alxte .
my jeant. The lady likes money, 
ah« doesn’t like

<fowa wlUi a wheese and a graau

"Rear you’re abandoning your 
well." be said. "Money run out?"

’We’re abandoning drliUng on 
Mr. Mason’s orders." Gary said. 
"If you want detailed InformaUon. 
you’ll have to ulk to him."

"I’ve got all the information." 
Grice said. "I know how much he’s 
sunk in that welL It was a fool 
proposition from the surt and we 
tried to seU him that idea—indirect
ly. of course. But we didn't get 
anywhere with it We thought Kim
baU could handle the business, but 
he bungled It every time be turned 
around. He told us be could get us 
the lease on Mason’s land. This 
stuff down here isn’t big enough— 
we’ve got to expand. If we had 
Mason’s stuff we could go some- 

aU (eUwhere. But KimbaU (eU down 
IL and so I was thinking, now that 
Mason's quitting defnllely—maybe 
you .

"You want me to '.aUc Mason into 
leasing to you. it that it?" said 
Cary. In a

n go out and sell stock in 
o!l field to little school teachers

you
cold, level tone. "So 
out and sell stoi 

an o!l feld to little school teai 
and widows with a little Insurance 
—and bring 'em out here to see der
ricks soing up and drills going down 
—and everything but oil!"

"Look here—I'm ready to make 
you a Icirltimate proposition The

Her eyes biased at him. her Up 
curled. "Did you ever see such a 
—mule?" the asked BUI. tcornfuUv.

"All rigbL" Cary flared at her. 
'Tro a mule! A mule has sense. 
He knows wdien he’s licked. U* 
doesn’t knock himself to pieces try
ing to do the impossible—he Just 
quiU. Now. If you’ll exnise me, 

and clean up that slush 
Iked away and be did

M ached wl 
. very Ut«. 

went uptUirs and threw bimsetf 
s bed. But he could not 
t jerked erect. later, when 
Upped on his door and 

illed anxiously.

go out 
pit" He sUU 
not look back.

He worked tiU he

across 
sleep 
someone tapped 
Mona Lee 
•Gary?”

He <opened the door. Sbe Wl 
res had i

having sn abandoned weU «Uy 
irter of a ‘ ‘

our
better poaidon to han

dle Mason right now than anybody 
—and we'U take care at you. of

Oy »
mile from us Isn't 

going to be good tor our business. 
You’re In a

when
cut Masoo’a wai 
EUls. when be trumped

went out and 
Iter tlXM? And Slide

fake

"The way you took care of old 
an Harper when he we

I?
. M up a fs 

lawsuit to harass Mason and delay 
work on his w«D?"

"Listen, buddy, when a buslneas 
man won't listen lo a buslneas ar
gument . .

"You btard whet be seld. B11L< 
L 'Xeen It In mind

. . . you fbr two days.
I don’t want the money. You 
leer up the cheek. Tva never 
worked for e crook—end 1 don't 
expect to begin. Ctood day, sir."

Ba turned eway but Grice sprang 
In front of him. squaring his thick 
body.

"Look here, you young pup—you 
can’t talk that way to me! I’ll run 
you out of the country—rO—"

••All rlghL" Gary aet hls Jaw. 
drew back hls arm. 'TU give it 
to you In a way you will under
stand. theni"

Ho swi^ oow^at the pulpy.
went downcrimson face. Gi 

and
t along Gary's 

tortured shoulders, but be was too
Red-hot pain

Job. Yippee 
iry had promised Harvey Ma
to suy oo the job UU be re- 

litomlse wae a prom-

enraged to notice it Be scrubbed 
hls knuckles on bis shirt and strode 
off. BUI Grant trotted aUmg be- 
aide htfH

"Boy, what a sock!" he panted. 
"Well. DOW 1 guess we're both out 
of a Job. Yippee!'’ 

had ( 
suy c

turned, and a jiromlse was a 
iae. He’d help Hickey clean 
area around the well, and In the 
meantime something might turn up 
—a good job somewhere.

BUI came to say good-by. 
was or •• “

•TU 
low.”
parted. ‘TU naU down a bed for 
you—one with no corncobs in the 
mattress if possible—and I’U look 
the gals over: they're abeep ranch
ers out there—goau and stuff—aU 
kinds of money. Might even find 
you a rich widow. Widows always 
have a weakness for curly hair."

Adelaide had stood by. listening, 
ler face cool and aloof. "Be sure. 

BUI. that sbe enjoys starving in 
weird places," aba said nastier.

Gary felt a hot. savage surge of 
^aitf er, but be kept his control, with 
Acuity. "1 don't want any wid
ow." be said curtly. "I don't want

ited look in them.
"Gary. Mr. Hickey’s downstairs. 

He wants to ulk about the wetl
and I don't know what to say. You 
come. Gary."

Hickey sat in 
looking strange at 
day clothes. He was turning hia 
hat round and round in hls bands.

"Here’s Cary. Mr. Hickey. Now 
you tell him what you've Just told

Hickey scratched hls head 
was taUing Mis’ Maaon bate teok» 
like a plumb wasto to puU tba eaa- 
Ing on that wML Looks to mo Ukn 
we*ro mighty near down—did you 
take a look at that stuff wo was 
drfliing yesterday?" «
^Ipfes. I lookad at It Sulphur la

‘'Yah, and where you got sulphur, 
e let of times you got oil. lig- 
ured maybe we could shoot that 
well."

"But look here, Hlcxey — 1 
haven't any money .. ."

"Yeah. X figured on that But X 
figured if you was lo help me— 
of take the responsibility and>fix

new, X fipmfi
would be wdl^ la

ryiiii imhifi 5a"

--------------------it»l
tal loM the way U Is new, X 
maybe Maaon 
cut ns in. tor

> a paying wML' 
"But you've gotyou've got anhydrite •

"I know what X got down thare.
But looklt here. son. X was patO^ 
down wells over to Burkbornett ami 
^ in Snuckover and all thwm

around
of your thre__________ _
If Mis* Msjon. here, wants to omk» 
an agreement with us, say an eighth 
for you and me . .

"1 wouldn’t rate sny royalty, 
Hickey. Not if yoo do tbe work 
and put up tbe money."

"You rate—or I don't" Blekey 
said, pulling hls long lips grotesque
ly. We could maybe go ahead with 
it before Mason got back. But Td' 
want a paper drawn up—end Mis' 
Mason, here, to sign it It's just a 
businesslike way to do."

"Of course." said Mona Lee. a 
little breathlessly. "What do you 
think. Cary?”

"I think—wea 1 think It's just a 
wad cbanca. Aa Hlokey says, 
there’s nothing to lose, anyway. But 
an eighth Is a pret^ sidistantlal 
royalty . .

"I wouldn't underUke it tor oo 
less." Blekey insisted. "I reckon 
Mason would rather pay an *ig»?«H 
royalty and have him sn oQ wril 
than to pull that derrick down 
listen to all 
ing him be i

pUce."
"Oh. he wouMt" said Mona Lea. 

'Gary. I’m going to do IL Barver; 
left that power of attorney for me—^
I can do it"

‘Ihe excitement gripped Gary.

agreeable. Make It aa agreamenc 
between Mis' Mason and Harvey 
ud Tou mod me," instructed Rlck.r g 
whM> Omjt wu md, to m-it., i 
“And we went It wilneMed—tw» 3 
wttneneL Ife fat to be a puper 
fold wlU >t«Dd In l»w." S(TO ju coNTsmm . . j "i

Mi-,
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Want Ads
WANTED—Married man who can 

4ualii> Xwi mii'4*g«n-.£nt of prof- 
iUble buslnen in North Ashland 
county. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
OHA-407-158A. Freeport, lU., or 
see R T. Stevens. 49 Broadway, 
Plymouth, Ohio. 7-14-2lp

LOST—On roa 
the old

mouth and New 
Cole and Carl Davis road”, an L. 
C Smith double-barrel 12-ga shot 
gun. Liberal reward offered if

Md, off Route 61, by 
nctery between Ply- 
cw Haven, ”the Geo.

Plymouth, O. -14-21P

FOR SALE — WOOD and Coat 
Home Comfort Kitchen Range; 

as good as new. Peter Odson, 29 
W. High St, Plymouth, O. Up
FOR SALE—19 Chester White, 6 

week old pigs. Enquire Wm. 
McManis, RD. 1, Plymouth. 14p

buR coming two years old; 
quire Ira Rm Route 98, Ply
mouth. 14-21-2te
BABY CHICKS—White Rocks 6e 

White Leghorns, hatching Feb. 
8th and each week thereafter. 
Place your future orders no\ 
we have three times as many fu
ture orders as at this date last 
year. GEO. W. PAGE HATCH
ERY, Shiloh. O., Phone 2781. 14tf
FOR SALE — 8-rooms and bath.

brick veneer dwelling in Shi
loh; hot water heat, gas. electric
ity. hard wood floors, also ad
joining a 2-story brick business 
arui dwelling building; two car 
brick garage, 1 car frame garage. 
ToUl cost to construct $12,000 
AU for $5,000; $1,000 down; time 
for balance at 4 1-2 per cent A. 
W. Fiiestone, ShUoh, O. 14-21p

DIES AT AGE 67
Mrs. Mary Crass Pinas Away At 

Shel^ Hospliali Burled 
On Wadaasday.

Mrs. Mary Cross, 67. passed 
away at the ^elby Memoriid hos
pital, Monday morning after 
lingering illness. She had b^n 
confined intermittently a1 
hospital fo rthe past three weeks.

Born November 1 1879. she was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Myers, and had lived her 
entire life in this area.

Survivors hiclude three bro
thers, Andy and Jacob of Ply
mouth and William of ShUoh; also 
one sister. Mrs. Charies Idoushey 
of Mt. Vernon.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday morning at 10:30 at 
St Joseph's CaUiolic church, the 
Rev. Father Geppert ofilciating. 
Burial was made in Greenlawn 
cemetery in charge of the Miller- 
McQuate funeral home.

ILLNESS ENDS IN 
DEATH AT AGE OF 87
Mrs. Minnie Wagner, 87, life

long reaident of the Shelby com
munity, died Tuesday at S p. m. 
at her home. She had been ill 
three months. She was a member 
of the Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Catholic church.

Ftmeral services will be con' 
ducted Friday at 9:30 a. m. at the 
church with Rev. Michael A. Mc- 
Fadden officiating. Burial will be 
in the parish cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Fred 
and Henry Wagner of Shelby; 
two sisters. Mrs. Barbara Myers 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Page of Ply
mouth, and two brothers, Michael 
and Joseph Willacker, both of 
Shelby.

" r
1 ^ I

.y v''*
I 'H:

Gcreroor Bricker Uking bU third OAth of ofice at 11.*09 a. m., Jairaary 11, Chief Justice Carl V. 
Weygaodt of the Ohio Supreme Court ofidating. The Ooremor’a aoo U shown holding the famUy BlUe.

FINAL EXAMINATION
Edwin Beeching, son of Mr. and 

k>ech:

HOG COOPS AND FEEDERS— ^ 
Brooder Coops and Chicken W

nnw fivailahlA fnr HpHv. Sen

MRS. LYDIA CLARK
DIES IN WILLARD 

WILLARD—Blrt. I^U Clark. 
73. widow of Charles, died Thurs-

Houser 
eiy. Ask for circulars. 
Lumber Co.. East on S. R 
tica, Ohio.___________

vtdow of Charles, 
in Willard Municipal hospHar. 

avaUable for dcUv- servte were held Satur^ at
Attica 
14, At- 
-28-8C

1 top deak; r 
dining room table, buffet and 

breakfast table, all in good condi- 
Uon. Enquire Raymond Steele, 
34 Plymouth St, Plymouth. Ohto. 
14-21-28P
WANTED—Good homes for five 

puppies, 4 males, 1 female. Call 
at C. W. Roe home, 65 W. Broad- 
way, Plymouth. 14p

J. E. NIMMCMSIS 
licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

a* Z. DAVIS
33Yi Public Sq. Plymouth, O.

Insnrance of All Kinds
Inmamo. Thai Really Insutaa 

PHONE INI

WE PAT roa
HORSES - • $2.00

CX)WS - - $1.00
(of ate aad eomlitte)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Revene 9111 or 

TeL charges » » *471
Haw WaaUaote. Ofale 
E. ajraCRBEIB. Inc

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

P»P«°<g»e «o Ste and
DfMEDUTE SERVICE

f>ar er NlgU - PhaM CoUad
HORSES $2. COWS $1

Darling & Co*
Wayaa County Tax Payer 

WalUngton «tS-L 
Aahlaad 214 Main

I.EGALJ40TICES
. ADVEBTISEMENT FOR BIDS

mouth, Ohio, at the office of the 
clerk of aaid Board until twelve 
o'clock noon, EWT., February 5, 
1943, for the purchase of one (new 
or used, if in fliat elaaa condition) 
fbur cylinder, 130 R P. at 900 R. 
P, M. « 3-4 X 7 Gasoline station- 
aiy power unit, LeRoi or equiva- 
tent. complete with magneto, aUrt 
ing motor, generator, carbuwtor, 
water pump, governor and fly 
wheel, leaa radiator. Said unit to

the Fink funeral home with the 
Rev. R A. Neff officiating Burial 
was made in New Haven ceme
tery.

Survivors include two sons, 
three daughters and one tister.

TO LIVE IN PLYMOUTH 
Mrs. Ethel Reed left Wednes

day for Wheeling, W. Va„ for a 
week's visit, and will have her 
household goods brought to Ply
mouth. Mrs. Reed has rented the 
north half of the F. B. Stewart 

perty on Plymouth straet, and 
side there with her aon.

Willard Ywith Held As 
Pristmer In Nippon Camp

from Washington stating that ite 
•on, Jorold Shields, it a prisoner 
of Japan at Taiwan Camp, Fer

vour year course would have 
been completed Jan. 19, this year.

He was among those at Correg- 
idrtf reported “missing” May 6. 
but his mother felt certain dur
ing all this time that he was alive.

TO WORK nr SHELBY 
Miss Helen Koebenderfer of 

Harrisbarg. Pa.. Girl Scout exec
utive. will arrive in Shelby, Jan. 
18 for a three-week period to as
sist the Sielby Scouta in their 
work.

Miss Kochenderfer is weU 
known here and has many rela
tives in this vicnity.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Hiaa Ella Snyder was removed" 

Thursday in the Miller-McQuate 
ambulance .from her home on 
Sandusky street to the ^$elby 
Memorial hospital

Mr,. Bricker, the Goremor ud son Jack, with the Ooremot', twin $1^, Mn. HciUjt Mooney,' 
■maediatelr after the Ooremot had Uken hla tUid oath of odke. .. .

GOV. BRICKER TAKES

prop* 
will 1

N.W WoBdets of th. Wbrld— 
Whan Pane. Comaa. Dnporting 
fomcaala by idanftati of a poat- 
waz Ufa with fMlhorwaight 

plaatie can and gUdar 
IraiBi. An mttra-otdiaary aitleU 

Robnt D. Potte. Sdaito. Edl
of Tho Ainorlean Woafcly. lh» 
•axiaa diatributad with noxl

wo^a Sunday Chicapo HacaU-

be mounted da baae to accomo
date piimp or generator, according 
to plana and speeifleationa on file 
in said office. Each bid mutt con
tain the full name of every per- 
lon or company intereated in the 
same and be accompanied by a 
bond in the sum of $23.00 to the 
satisfaction of aaid Board, or a 
certified check on tome solvent 
bank, as a guaranty that if the 
bid is accepted a contract Will be 
entered into and its performance 
properly secured. Should any bid 
be rejected such check will forth
with be returned to the bidder 
and should any bid be accepted 
such check will be returned upon 
the proper execution and securing 
of the contract

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids, and to wMve 
any irregularity.

By order of the Board of Trus
tees of Public Affairs of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio.

JAMES H. RHINE, Oerk. 
Jan 14-21

NOTICE OF SAlF 
Notice of sale on the Basswood 

School Building and Grounds.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the ISth day of February, 1943, 
there will be sold at public auc
tion at the office of the Board of 
Education of Plymouth Village 
School District at 2 o'clock P. M.. 
the following described teal es
tate, to-wU: Situated in Auburn 
township. Crawford County. Ohio 
and containing one acre of land 
mote or less.

Said property is known as the 
Basswood School Said prop< 
will be sold to the highest bldi 
The Board of Education of the 
Plymouth VUUge School District 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. Terms pf sale cash, 
by order of the Board of Educa
tion of the Plymouth VUUge 
School District
14c J. E. HODGE& Clerk

OATH OF ms OFFICE
Governor Bricker was insi 

urated Monday—the firat 
can governor ever to be 
for three consecutive terms.

Chief Justice Carl J. Weygandt 
of the Ohio supreme court admin 
istered the oath at 11 a. m. Jus
tice Weygandt is known in Ply
mouth having delivered the Ba^ 
calaureate sermon here s^eral 
yean aga 

Other elective sUte officials 
whose terms coincide with 
governor's took the oath in their 
respective offices except Lieuten
ant Governor Paul M. Herbert 

Herbert was sworn in for his 
third consecutive term In the Sen
ate chamber Monday evening at 
8 p. m. immediately preceding the 
joint session of the legislature at 
which Governor Bricker delivered 
his first message to the present 
general assembly.

AU the officials held “open 
house at their offices following 
their inauguration but no formal 
public reception as had featured 
the past inaugurations.

SOLDIERS EN JOT 
HOME TOWN PAPER
Pvt Howard Noble of Buckley 

Field, Denver. ColOra is spending 
a ten-day furlough with his par

ts, Mr. and Mn. Wm. Noble of 
Shiloh rural route.

He stopped in at the Advertiser 
Tuesday afternoon to say just 
how much he enjoyed the newt

the items it finally winds up In 
Denver. Colo., where Mrs. Her- 
schel Fried (Dorothy Cheeseman) 
gives it the “once over.”

Boys in the Service everywhere 
surely enjoy not only the letten 
from home but also news in tne 
commua 
they tool 

vn “home folks.”
With gas rationing in effect anu 

most of tho social activities 
celled, the weekly paper must de
pend upon the thoughtfulness ana 
generosity of its subscriben. W« 
feel we have the “World’s Best' 
when it comes to contributon of 
news. Sometimes ,we forget— 
sometimes articles fall to appear, 
but wo do appTMiate, both the 
patieim and spirit of the general 
public In keeping us informed 
about items of interest So - o 
if you know something or hear of 
something we ought to have, just 
call the Advertiser—59. and we 
will do our best

SCHEDULE TRIBUTE
Cleveland — A public memor

ial service for Dr. George 
Crile, 78, fammis Cleveland sur
geon and co-founder of the (Cleve
land Cninic. who died TTiursday, 
was planned after announcement 
that his funeral would be prirote 
with only members of tike immed' 
late family in attendiiiaa.

Blooli Donors Needed
VOLUNTEERS BEmO SOUGHT

BY RED CROSS; UNIT QT 
MANSFIELD.

“Bf a blood donor—and saves 
life.” Volunteers are being askeu 
in Plymouth and vicinity to do
nate a pint of blood to the Red 
Cross to be used in war areas.

More than a dozen have volun
teered in the past from here, some 
being consistent donors—the need 
is now greater than ever, and a 
call is again sent out

The mobile unit will be 
Mansfield next Thursday and Fri
day. Jan. 21 and 22. On Thursday 
the schedule is from 3 to 8 p. n 
and on Friday from 11 a. m. to 
p. m.

(tomplete details can be obtain
ed from Mrs. W. C. McFadden. 
chairman for Plymouth. Mrs. Mc
Fadden and Mrs. J. W. Mclntire 
ware in Mansfield Tuesday where 
the former attended an executive 
board meeting of the Red Cross.

DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP 
The Schneider Brothers Lumber 

Company, Monroeville, dissolved 
partnership last week and here
after will be operated by Fred 
Schneider of that city.

The partnership has existed for 
21 years. The company was found 
ed in 1908 by the late Henry 
Schneider, who came to Ply
mouth in 1921 and operated the 
lumber company here until his 
death. The other brother. Edward, 
who sold his interest, has no plan 
for the immediate future.

RECEIVES CABLE«AM
Christmas and New Year's 

greetings via cablegram were re
ceived Wednesday morning by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter from 
their son. Bob. presmnably some
where in Africa.

The strange part of it was that 
they had received a letter stating 
he had sent the cablegram and 
the letter arrived first With an 
means of communications carry
ing peak loads, you never know 
just what to look for Anyhow, it 
is always a thrill to hear from 
your loved ones so far away.

SELLS FAR>r '
The 9(taere farm of Mr. and 

Bits. Hubert Martin, located just 
off Route 98, was sold this week 
to Mr and Mrs. Joseph Reber of 
Shelby. The transaction wa» 
made through the J. E. Nbnmons 
real estate agency.

RETURNS TO STATION
Chester E. Ramsey has returned 

to Atlantic City. N. J.. after a 10- 
furlough with his strife. Mrs.day i

Ruth Hunter Ramsey, andand ton, 
ManiAeld.and other relatives in 

He recently graduated from the 
radio school at Scott neld. III.

Ed Ramsey and Dick Hendrix 
were busltiess visitors In Cleve
land Monday.

LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued 

at Norwalk to Harold Laser, son
of Jay and Rea leaser, shop work 
er, ShUoh and Miss Alice Fams- 

lighter o( George and 
>avii -

er. a 
wait.

A NEW SON
&fr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith 

of the Plymouth-Shelby road, are 
the parents of a baby boy. bom 
Saturday afternoon at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

smi:
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WHERE TV 
GO AFTER [ 
READING 
TREADS 
IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER.

To Those Men in 
Service Send A . . .

VALENTINE
No Letter i 
as a Valeartne cam Come aiM 
see our fine Greeting Cards of 
all MMt ... i

THE BUSSOM 
GIFT SHOP

*t N. Otanbl* SL Slwlbr.O.

Fresh-Baked, Pelicious. Fully Enriched and

m lb. loal IQC OldMMkln IJ*^ t2Cloaf

^ 1 mio"

Tomato Juice 
•fiptfriH JiiM 
Com 
Gold INodal Flour 
foiilry Gib FIsir

Campfaell't 
QuaUty 

Unxwmtened 
Healthful 

Country Club, Golden 
Bantam, cream style

Krofer's
Enriched

3^810
a’Sn/aTc

”^*18c

*S:‘“’85c
GM man good eui« POT pound with Kieger', Hoi DaMd CoSm 

SPOTLIGHT , FilKIfCH BRAND CODNTRY CLDB 
Uk 21c Ib. 2*e n>. 20c

Ralkm Stamp No. 2$ is Good Now te 1 Pound

TANGERINES,
fi Ik, 4 PSJF
D ste or 3 dos. small i
^ ■■T a pound—Saro! nnm^WtRI

Carrnis 2. ISit ▼Carrots ^ 2
Florida^Oranges
HEAD...........9. Iffit-OCOT
URTOCE CbaadsCVV 

....... 2 lOT **e

4 ..26c

FbUC
Julco

13c
2doz49c

^EB 10.!^36cn. S. No. I QnaUir^
^190

Quality
Firm, sno-white heads 
CAULIFLOWER

KROGER C'SEE-J




